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Pan* Designers 
Avoid Semblance 
Of War Fashions

arMayContinue IT" he cries. Ur u tn i *1010*1 
happy? .

“ Yea you were.'1
“Wall, of .course I Insulted

him," exclaims Woolleott, now 
fully restored “That’# the only 
way to Insult people—Just tell 
• bent what 'entcrtilnlng erra
tum* they are. Then they can't 
sue you. They’d look awfully silly 
trying to explain to the Judg,- 
that srmebody railed them an en
tertaining creature!” • -

A long time ago somebody 
wrote ttest Woolleott was never *0 
happy as when insulting some* 
ludy. Thera was a man who knee/ 
bis Wooliooit.

Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
D. W. Findley, turned over ft,* 
oiiO.OUO last week to Stata Treas
urer Knotl, being rarenue from 
tag sale*, while Cal J. U. Lee 
Hug up |34S,6S2 from other 
sources, ail of which will go 
toward the payment of taachers 
and but drivers on the school 
appropriation, rutting the deficit 
lo >637,4I».

. T«t encourage the planting of 
forest trees, tha 1010 AAA Farm 
l’i or rum will make It possible for 
nny cooperating farmer to earn 
as much a* «30 for tree planting, 
"  •Jdlllaii to hla regular toil-

Iror Years Is View 
!:0 f Most Experts
'German Strategy Is 
!•. To Keep Allies In- 
I active On F r on t

Spring.Notes Seen 
Emphasize U l t r a  
Feminine S t y l e s

ny Al.ICB MAXWELL 
PARIS,' Mar. 7.—<*>—Pari* 

dressmakers attaining a new soil*

fly EDWARD R. IIDMAR 
t/P» STAFF WRITER 

' The gloomy prospect tint 
Ruropesn conflict' may contli 
for years without a decision

darity, have joined In launching 
new collections utterly devoid m  
war Influence* and characterised 
by fresh feminine appeal in all 
the charming aspects of Spring 
and summer dress.

Superh fabrics, brilliant colors

t pears to gather support almost
r̂daOtr.

*'■' Front an Italian general comes 
the suggestion that it may even 

. develop Into a ”30 years war like 

. “the aimless series of conflicts 
. that aihsusted Europe In the 

seventeenth century.
* Soma extremely well qualified 

military men see no sign any*

Shrimp—Lobster
Crab Meat— 

Scollops
and all (lads af fresh sea 
food, at reasonable price*

and a wealth of rich, even extrav* 
agant, detail figure In the new 
fashions now being shown. Frivol* 
Itles Include gold-headed cane*, 
drlst-ruffled gloves, baek pock
et* and flowered and feathered 
toques.

New wide-skirted even dress
es In lulle and lace are shown 
with long sleeved spangled boler
os. Taffeta gown* are splashed 
with gold paillette* and flounced 
from hip to hem. Figure-moulding 
dinner suit* are seen In crepe* 
end saline, some with sequins- 
trimmed reversible Jackets.

Ankle-length waits dresses are 
revived — made with full-tiered

OH'' Finland, In the hope of forc
ing a decision.

Germany’s strategy, he de
clared, was to force the Allies In 
keep a great force Inactive on the 
Western From, In a position 
where there rotihl be no fighting 
unless neutral territory were rio-

appear In printed organdies of 
rose-embroidered muslin* topped 
with large hat* In orgsndy or 
fancy straw.

Spring and summer silhouettes 
have been loosened up from old 
right line* and corseting. Bloused 
barks are emphasised In the bo
dices of chemise dresses, In 
belted cost* and In new crepe 
ovenlng blouse*. Diy skirts, wllh 
frik rxerptiens, show pronounced 
swing and swirl, ether through 
shirring* or pirating* of all kinds. 
Day skirt* are exlrelnely short— 
the shortest to mid-knee.

Opposing waistline* ate noted 
In low dropped girdle* for coat* 
and dresses and In raised waist
lines, seen In some diy and even- 
ng coats. Molynrux rmphnslxes 
new bark treatment* In Inset full
ness, ssshe* and lies, while I’a'iuln 
feature* marked front flare 
throughout the day clnlhcs rol
ler ton'.

The Interest in jacket* of con
trasting color# I* tremendous. 
Light colored wool jackets go 
with'cheeked shirts, while plaid 
silk Jacket* cover plaid *l!k 
blouse* and lop Mark or nuv.v 
blue skirt*. Kerning suits show 
colored Jackets and blouse# wllh 
dark skirts. The majority of thu 
Jacket* are fitted talllrur lypes. 
although their Is a smattering 
of loose boxed ileslgna.

(h.11 ■ flare- from nral, filled 
waists - or from the shouldc. 
Strictly summer style* bang 
straight without fastening. Mnny 
hlgh-necknd printed dresses ai'.r 
shown with plain roast, while 
plain frocks are worn wlh coals

suits, *ntin evening suits and t- I - 1 
loied wool day I-Inthr*. A big • 
plaid season is iridirnled fi r wool 1 | 
and taffetas, t hecks err i-not- | 
mnusly important for day mi l ' 
evening wear. Other niilrrial*, 
which make the lieu spring ! 
clothes Include tweeds, flannels, J 
wool and silk Jeiseys, shantung*. ( 
lie silks, printed crepe* and aatins. , 

The Pair* color rani fur apt Inn 
and summer remain* 11 grist, 
many blues. 8fh-i|iu'elir* “sleep- 
lug blue'' (on intense turquoise : 
shade), navy, royal mid ni force , 
art among the Iruilrr* for day I 
wear. Illack, pirate led, latmiii' 
yijlmv, gray, garnet, eim-tnld 
green and mis'.iiiliuvt shades arc 
other daytime hue*. Favorite 
evening color* in the I’m I* print- 
Itox me white, ehmtieuse, pe try 
pink, royal mnl sleeping hllie*, 
purples, gray, yellow, flame, tuny 
mid hlnrk.

domination, obtain front their 
neighbors aufflelent supplier to 
SSP the affects of our blockidt.” 

Well recognised as thry are, the 
'isetors contributing lo tha ex- 
[Natation of a long war ten-1 to 
be ao obsenred by dsy-to-iay 
•vent* that they shnuld bear r«- 

> capitulation:
jy- ill population and military 
might the foes are reasonably 
bstanceil. Modern warfare *0 fa- 
'Vera defenfo that o suceeniful 
offensive call* for a three-to-two 

-#r two.to.on# military superiority

Sbly three to one to plrree 
inot Una or West Wall. 
Neither side ran hope for why 

aoeh margin.
Barred from overseas supplies 

by the' naval blockade, Germany 
ttinw to contiguous nu»slt and

- lug the military and room-role 
blockade, the Allies must art up

, other front*.
■. In Scandinavia, as llore-RclUha 
-urged, Germany Is much rimer, 
[ Would have the Red army's aid.
and has Invulnerable lines of 

\ communication In contrast tdlh 
dbg Allle*’ enforced use of the 
'open North *r*.
- In Belgium, the Nrtlierlando, or 
'Blritzertend, Britain and Fnnce
most be ready for a Natl thiust 
but ran launch no Invasion th-mi- 
satvei exrept at the cost of Ihr 
neutral world’s nrrdrd syn«:ia-

’ C In (hr middle rasl, where a 
strong British-French empire 
fafr* la massed now behind the 
Turk*, or In tlm Balkans, as long 
as. Italy remain* a mere “non 

'balUitrelil,” reaffirming It* i.d- 
herence to the Komi-Berlin axis, 
tha qdds are heavy that fu-ee

Motorlxl* without lln-ir If* !•* 
automobile tag* will h<- stoppi'l 
by Ihe Rtalo lligliwny I’ntnil. II 
.vas officially uunotlneed from 
Tallahassee llii* week. Loral 
peare nfflrers will likeivise uc- 
i.ial ill the drive.

Pi-iisarola’a new lint. Hint
air Itase, supplementing the Naval 
Air Station Ims been nnmed 
Sauflry Field, In honor uf 
Lieut. Richard C. Saufley, who 
was killed in mill attempting 
In break hi* own alllluih- and 
1 nduranee record.

SHOWN IN Washington at a Seaata Ceosmarca sab-eamailltaa 
hearing on a rstolutlon opposing Incam* questions' (a tha reams
are William Aualln (left),-director of ika crmui, and San. Charles 
Tuber, author of lh» reiolatlon.

Rut once wotslde Mlsa Gordon 
*ay», ”AJe«, lb* way you said tbit 

« "  ’ Poiltlvriy Ineultlng.” 
Woolleottvt new brightens. “W*i

RED RYDER
By FRED HARMAN

W  *HOCV</ SHALL Y H I F  
VIE GO l^ ,W H E K f/JS W l|

COM1! VOHGfc-T VJvl IC O  
TD Afl 
MOT

remain a ilrfenaive. unit, In- 
led In ilitrouragr any Mail- 
let adventures and holslrr 
gay. From a military stand- 
[L It la far “ out on a limb," 
tlae* of supply vulnerable, 
[uaiollnl’a Imperial ambitions 
d hardly be satisfied If Ihe 
es win hut might lie If Hitler

Uiatiif stroke appears an Im-rit- 
able requirement of n military de
cision.

The possible parallel with Ihe 
Thirty Year* war waa drawn l-y 
Rriv.-Gcn. Adolfo Infanle, funner 
Italian military attarhn In lout- 
don, on hi* arrival to Income at
tach* In Washington. The cur
rent forces are *0 evenly balanced, 
he suggested, that the only like
ly solution Is through economic 
pressure and tha application of 
nerv**.

“ Wa have found aut that bat
tles do not pay,-a* they did in 
the seventeenth century,” hr 
commented.

1 victorious in Ids aim of 
king up llielr rinplres, even 
igh Daly remained on Ihr 
line*.
s for a Germany vje’ory, Ihe 
U are checkmated on land in 
b the asm* manner us their 
. Their air superiority Is pro- 
f  being overeomr, thorgh 
ly. At sea the war of gsttri- 
could go on for year# at the 

ent rate of drslruction with- 
'breaking tha blaakade. 
IWgether the signs seem to 
t to a continued war of neraea 
diplomacy, A major dlplo-

DAN DUNN SECRET OPERATIVE^
W f OUGHT Tfe4j)a n  DUNN, 

D1MUISED AS THE 
i SILVER KJD. HA”, 
WORKED HIMSELF 

INTO THE <SOOD 
GRACE* Of SHANGHAI 

PETE. NOTORIOO* 
HEAD OP THE 

RACKETS IN NEW 
OCEAN - -  — HE 

FINDS THAT SHANGHAI 
IS CONNECTED 

WITH JUG . HEINIE 
AND SHELIA WHO 

HAVE STOLEN DABS-- 
BUT ' WHO, HE 

PINOS« ARE '  
STAKT1NB A NEW 

RACKET-------
6MUGGLING 

-  DOPE /

I  WAS LUCKY OVERHEARING HEINIE 
AND BLANCO --HEINIE IS CHISELING 

ON JUQ AND THE REST OP T H E M - 
AND I  SUPPOSE JUQ IS CHKEUNG

ON SHANGHAI---- THE OLD SAVINS 1
THAT THERE’S NO HONOR. AMONG 
. THIEVES IS CERTAIN^, ■, 

TRU E.'

(j^NO AT THE HIDEOUT. JUQ

VEAH. SHANGHAI 
READY TO GO TC 

YOU’ VE HFIELD ■ ______ __________  „ „
FROM THE P L A N E ^  FI4E1 

BE AT THE FIELD IN • 
ANOTHEn TW O HOURS f  ? 
FINE / I 'L L  BE WAITING 

— ,  FO R YOU /, - . • -

ESS BERVICE MISCELLANEOUS
KING, Plumbing, Phone M.

tOUB Watch repaired kf 
who really knew* how. 
■y Jeweler Magnolia Aye-

SITUATION WANTED
ALLEY OOP hY THOMPSON

PERPKCTIOM OH Btova,
m  PROBA.LV fM O  'IP HR WENT

P y ^ O IO U T  K N O W -TH E N  
^ Q lO  BOV HAD A N  OUT
BOARD M O TO R  A N D  . j

LT*

Writer Portrays 
Akx Woolcott As 

Nervous person
By GKORGK TUCKFR 

NEW YORK, Mar. 7.—4*1— 
Hew*# a fat man In a fret The 
man la Alee Woolleott He Isn't 
In a fret yet, but h* will be soon. 
Right now he Is quite cheerful. 
Ho has Just left his friend Henry 
Bernstein, who Is tha greatest of 
living French playwrights. ,Bern
stein one* had hla portrait painted 
by Up great Minot. It waa 
aatnlsd whan he wa* seven. The 
fat man turn always wanted to set 
that portrait

80 he goes lo • phone booth, 
drop* a Buff-ilo in tnc slot, and 
dial* Ruth Gordon.

VRntjh,” h* exclaim*, “ I’ve Just 
left Bernstein. That Manet of his 
Is up on 67th street. Let’s go so* 
It."

“ I’d love to," says Miss Gor
don. who probably owns more 
critical valenUne* from Woell- 
eolt than any other actress In Ihe 
Water. So tha fat row get* a 
hack and call* for Mis* Gordon, 
and they drive to the place when- 
the painting la said to be.

_ .... apd a nun-foolnl
* tLr.n<1,nt -COmeS .noiaelsasly up. 
„Tbo  fat ro w -Is  feeHng fine.
Wed llko to look at that Manet 

of Henry Berniteln." he an
nounces.

The attendant spread* hi* 
hand*. “There la no such portrait 
here.”

"But I Just left Mr. Bemslcln 
and he asked me especially tn call
Wff, / % *

” f om ac.rry but you must he 
mlsUken."

Mr. WoollcoU and Miss Gordon 
exchanged .glances. - ‘See here, ’ 
fj/e^tho fat man. “ I ’m Alexander 
Woolleott and . , .’*

' t '  know * you're Alpxnndrr 
1*collectl,". InUriupts Ihe young 
m*f>-"but the painting Isn’t here.-’ 

Nr. Woolleott bite* his lip. 
Koine of the exuheranee goes out 
of his manner.

“ Will you he good enough In h*r 
me seo the manapi-r?” lie says 
Icily. , '

Tbo man shake* SI* brad. “ He 
Isn’t • hehe.”

WooUcDU turns helplessly, > 
Frustration I* hcginnng lo choke 
him. Ho,, drop* Into a rhalr and 
* uTf* * ef<*rette Into hi* mnuth;

You emn'li smoke here,” says 
tha attendant:

Hr, W. Jsvbs'the cigarette out 
of hi# mmilji and shouit, “ I'm not 
amaklng,”  and shove* the cig
arette hack' In hie mouth. Ho be
gins to pat hla foot.

«S rdon pit a her hand 
on Mr. W.*s shoulder and says 
Alec, since w* at* wasting this 

tontisman’s. time, vre had better—a** . . . .  4 ,
"Vra.”. says WoolUoit rising. 

“Well.’’ he *ay* to the clerk. "I 
must say you are an entertaining 
creature.” And with that they

•si.so.
*11 SlaSa ml rreah meet, 
ttstisklH, a a* ataala 

areeertva.

PAINT NOW, PAY LATER!
USE DESOTO PAINT

ON EASY F. H. A. TERMS
EVERY DROP GUARANTEED

_____ Î fatlc In Memphis

Pa in ts  6-Vm w m h e s
for Southernl&I—tBt. - >

SANFORD PAINT & GLASS CO.
117 » .  I-ARK AVK. PHONE .103

Consult Your Realtor,
. AS YOU WOULD 

YOUR DOCTOR
II* , too, U a profetiloaal mam 
governed by a long ettabliihed 
*ode o f alkies. You cap always 
rest assured o f fair treatment 

y * «  consult • Reollue.
Tko Following Are Members Of.

■ -  TITE  SEM lNttr.E rrtt\NTV
REAL ESTATE BOARD

REALTORS
Bayard Realty Co.Wallar l_  Cooper 
Colclough Really Agency
. _  n. C. Oulloso
A. P. Connelly A Edward Higgins 
- 3of.s, lo*. Edward F. Lana

.SALESMEN
R. M. Boll 
M. Jamas Gut.
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SombtoU Coaly P w h f  
More Frmlt And Vogatabtaa Tha* A l (  

8Imllar Area la Ajnrrka

Judy Garland 
Kidnap P lot

Group Favors 
Continuation 
Of Trade Pact
daaunittce Of Senate 

• Votes 12-8 To Okej 
HouseApproved BUI

NEWLYWEDS RETURN TO NEW YORK

Nipped In Bad
19-Year-Old T r ans 

ient Gets Panicky, 
Phones Police Of 
His Snatch P l an« Tq Extend Program

' > i'J

Way Cleared For HOLLYWOOD, Mar. S —<*>— 
A eurtoasly-bonfled plot to Wd- 
nap Jody Garland, 17, film alng- 
Inc itar, loft a 19-ytar-old Iran* 
•lent from Buffalo, N. Y., In 
fail today.

Offletn aald Robert WDaom 
planned, with an accomplice, n 
midnight abduction, then crew 
panicky and telephoned pole# 
that "Jody Oar land will be kid
naped tonight"—a warning which 
lad to hla own amaL

Senate Debate
iberStands

Abolish Hatch Act
.W ASHINGTON, l ia r .  8.—  

fA P )— The Senate Finance 
Oflnimlttee voted l f - 8  to  «p * 
j w n ,  Without amendment, 
the Houae-epprovod leglala- 
tfcm .to  continue the Admin- 
UtratioM'a trade atreementa 
'p ro ttam three yean .
> '• tha .' cemnwritten'* aonroval

A  picture o f happlnoaa, Mary Cohan aad huahaad George Ran 
ken are back in New York after their elopement and marriage by a 
Jnotice of the peace. Mary hat been estranged from her famout
father, George M. Cohan, erar lines she sloped with n banjo player 
IS yean ago. Hobby Ranken la an accordlan, player la the New 
York night club where Mary sing*.

Lake Mary Accommodations Taken 
By Large Number Of Winter Visitors

hat* been moil 
Winter, and hare 

eh to the desire of 
t* to return 
tr. Evan* said, 
,. the aassloni

dal evenlr 
•uceetaful I 
contributed 
our. winter .. 
hen negt .yenr.

about I I  mile* southweat ef Ban- 
feed.

It ha* been neteaenfy U turn 
away eome of-the ▼Ultcn who 
have 'eeme to Lake Mary to seek 
homes for the winter month* be
came of the lack of accommoda
tions, Mr. Evans aald.

At least two of theae vlalten 
have decided to locate la Lake 
Mary and have acquired property 
on which they wlU erect home*, 
he aald. B. II. Norris, from 111- 
tool*, Is building n new bungalow 
on the north shone of Laki Mary, 
Mr. Evans (aid, and Capt. W. E. 
Baktr has pure hand thro* acre* 
of land on to* wost (bore of Lake 
Mary aad will start construction 
of a modern, sU-room bungalow 
about Apr. 1.

.WMlt tT

Mia, C. C. Earl, praddeat of th* 
Sanford Tourist Club, *nd th* fol
lowing Sanford winter visiters: 

MrT and Mn. Hsary Morris of
Akron, 0.; Mr. and Mrs.'William 
Otto of Beared*)*, Pa.j Mrs. Lil
lian Thatcher of RoohaAar, N. Y.i 
Mr. and Mr*. P. Cnocrisk of 
Claremont, N. R.j O. Doyle of 
Bendusky, O.; Mrs. %. Culler of 
Chicago. III.; Walter Aldrich of 
Dover, N. H.: Mr*. Ida Chamber- 
lain of Barberton, O.i James 
Tomkins of Nsw York City; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Thom, Sr., 
of Attend*]*, N. J.i Mr. and Mrs. 
Byrd* Goods, of Altendalo, N. J.; 
Miss Ruth Ksnhsl of DuQuoln. 
ILL; Miss M am nt Cullltan of 
Columbus, 0.; Mn. LUllaa San
ford of East St, Louis, X1L; and 
Mr. Waldln of ’ Thodfonl, On
tario. Canada.

Lake Mary winter reaidenta 
who regularly attend thaee tea- 
sloni an, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Toney of Richmond, Ind.; Mr.

While the number of winter 
reaidenta has shown a substantial 
iacnsM this season, th* year- 
around residents mast plan t* 
car* for thetneihreo for I t  month* 
In th* year and Mr. Evaaa re
ports that many of them are find
ing th* commercial production of 
poultry a satisfactory maana of

There an  now I I  famlUoa la 
Lak* Mary who an  engaged la 
the production of poultry cent- 
menially, raising from 40 to l r  
000 layttg hens each. Th* Hen
dricks reach le by far the larg
est with SfiOO hens which pro
duce from 1700 to ttOO egg* 
dally and also Incobaton which 
hatch A&00 chicks dally.

Othen engaged In the poultry Democratic admlnatntlcns, in 
transferring apodal funds to 
postpon* action until th* tegis- 
latur* meet* In regular aeuion 
In 1041. .

Lacking any general fund rev*- 
nun to pawn and fearing direct 
dlvenlon of th* motor fund, which 
virtually would step road main
tenance and construction this year, 
administration aad tegislatlva 
teadtn havs under consideration 
a proposal to Issue tea anticipa
tion notes against ant year's 
motor vehlste rsvenuas.

. No. of
Nam* Membership*

Southern Bell
Telephone Co. '17

Yowell-Drew Co.,
. Orlando &
Sanford Gae Co. 4
Florid* Public

BJrvIce Co. 4
Atlantic A Pacific

Tea Co. >
Harry P. Leu.
'. Inc., Orlando 2
Florida Motor Lines I
B. T, Overstreet, 1
i Orlando 
Winn A Lovett 

Grocery Co. ft
Orange State Oil Ce.
John L. Oallowsy 1
A. P. Connelly 

A Bo Mg Inc. 3
Dickaen-lves Company, * 

Orlando

Woman Leaps To 
Death From Hotel

DETROIT, Mar. B-CP1-A 
SB year aid w p u  Jumped to

FBI Questioning Is 
Flayed By Pepper

WASHINGTON, Mar. ■ -V F > -  
Benator Pepper of Florida pro-

td Regiment."
Polka". 

lo Ranio." 
Flying lyapeie"

REFUSED IDLE PAY

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Mar. f  — 
*5—  A member of the Ohio leg- 
later* who draw* a regular pay 
nek from the state treasury an 
m al salary of HJD00 Mod to 
*  aasenf l iymmi compcnaatteei 
han k* leaf hla Job In private

»-^Onwahl Christian Boldier*." 
10—“ My Faith Looks Up to 

Thoo.N 4
* JfPMglad.. Banner.**

Dried makes ar* add In th#

LOCAL WEATHER

J  S u M  b  l b  Orir Caatral ' 
FRrMa dtp Affardln# Ban, Highway, 

.. And Water Tranporlallon* Hanford fcrald
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER >
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LINER QUEEN ELIZABETH SAFE AT NEW YORK
m

______________ talively on
a charge of suspicion of kidnap
ing ana th* search for hla com
panion got underway.

Police traced the cell, and a 
hotel employ* gave such an *«■> 
curate description of Wllio«\ he 
was arretted a block away. .-*• 

nwhDe reporters, photo- 
is and I I  policemen do-

_____ I upon th# Garland homo
where Judy, her sliter, Vlfgin 
In the abtenee of her mother, 
her stepfather, were ente: ‘

"make yourselvee at home" and 
dlehtd out tee cream to th* visi
tors. _____________ ______

Pennsylvania 
Relief Funds 

Are Depleted
HARRISBURG, P*., March * 

—(iP)—Pennsylvania's Republican* 
admlnilratlon faess exhauetlon of. 
It* unemployment rsllsf funds and 
a consequent ipeclal see*ion _ ot 
th# tefltlshir* between th# Sprir 
primaries snd Ih* party's natter 
convention at Philadelphia Ju 
14.

Th* sltuatten Is th* meet 
fisdlt yet to confront Gov. Ar 
II. James stece lu tisotment

SSiT'.iW'efS.J&l1?
deotlsl campaign as well as on 
th* way Pennsylvania will go in 
th* Part.

There Is still a possibility thr 
party will Hive to meet the im
pending relief deficit of between 
150,000,000 end »7«,000,000 with 
additional tasstlon. It so, James 
and the Republican legislature 
wilt be caught directly In th- 
llns of thslr own 1918 campaign 
fire—the chargee that the new 
deal sdmlnstratlon of former 
Gov. George II. Eerie was driving 
Industry out of the itale with 
eseeeilve relief taxation.

James blamts the WPA fo- 
aggravating his problem, rharglnr 
th* nsw deal has "deliberately" 
sought to embarrass his adminis
tration by refusing to meet its

3uote in Pennsylvania. 11* pro- 
ueed figure* to show tbs state 

weald Save been saved 116,000.000 
In relief caste If the WPA quota 
had been filed tine* last July. 
WPA replied that traneportatlon 
restrictions In Its appropriation 
havs mad* It Impossible to fill 
th* qaot*.

The administration would Ilk* 
to d*f*r th* special session until 
after th* convention, but the movt 
optimistic estimates won't etrclrh 
the dwindling funds beyond raid- 
JlIM, . .

Legislative leaders believe the 
call will com* In late April or

Th* SB,000-ton British liner Qu*«n Elisabeth, newest and largest merchant ship afloat, Is sKown 
"making knots" as she netred New York harbor hnd Jsfcly at dnyhrrak. No nrws of her daring 
maiden voysg* to th* hav*n of a n*ulral port leaked out until the orean queen, pride of Britain's 
merchant fl**t, neared th* United Stales. This.slrview was made hy NEA Staff Photographer Jo# 
Hoyle.
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Chamber’s Drive 
For Members To 
Begin On Tuesday
Haro l d  Colcc WUl 

Bo Guest Speaker 
At Monthly Dinner

The annual membership cam: 
palgn of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Ccmmerce will b* 
launched at a dinner meeting of 
the entire raeabenhlp at th* 
Vsldss Hotel nsxt Tuscdty night 
at which Harold Colts, o f Jack
sonville, vice p reel deal and gen
eral manager c f the Florida 
State Chamber -of Commerce, 

be the grsete teeaker, Prcsl- 
P l-P r-< teM lM r annoaaccd

|«day. r ‘̂
Tuesday night's tncetlng Is 

the first of the regular month
ly supper meetings which ar* 
being planned for the entire 
membership ef the trade body 
and President Campbell extended 
an Invitation to every member 
and request that he bring at 
least on* gueet. Mr. Campbell 
pointed out that the guest speed
er I* known throughout the state 
for hie civic activities and added 
that his message should be on* 
of Intersst to the civic-minded 
residents of Seminole County.

Thou who desire to attend the 
dinner were Requested by Sec
retary Ralph Dagwell to make 
reservations at the Chamber 
bclldlng not later than noon on 
Tuesday.

Officials of the Cbamb«r ef 
Commerce drafted a corps ol 
Volunteer! to conduct the mem
bership drive throughout lb* 
eounty, and It was pointed out 
that those callsd upon have 
shown a "fin# spirit of co-optrs- 
lion" toward lending their ef
forts to tha annual campaign to 
n ls* funds with which to carry 
on th* sctlvltlss of Ihe.argan- 
Uatlon for another year.

"Prom all indications, a fin* 
response In memberships can be 
expected, In view of the fact 
that 48 advance memberships of 
IS saeh have been sent In even 
before th* campaign opens," Mr. 
Campbell declared.

These advance memberships are 
as follows:

RESIGNS

Josh Cody, for th* past thr*#
years head coach at the Univer
sity of Florida, announced hi' 
resignation at the same time 
word was received from euthor- 
llles at Temple University thst 
Cody would be assistant coach 
there to May Morrison, who Juat 
resigned ae head coach at Van
derbilt.'

Action On Medfly 
Damage Awards Is 
Expected Shortly

ORLANDO Mar. 8-The S.na'e 
• utcommlUr, InvrMigatlnic tho 
Florida Medfly fft.oOO.oOO claims 
by Florida growers will art ao«n 
end art favorably, A. E. Pickard,
Ullanuo, yvetriitay (Irclan-d upon 
hie return from IVa-hington 
where he had appeared before 
tho committee alcng with eleven 
other Floride lepte'entativee.

"We bail a .four-bour confer
ence with B-netoia Schwarts, F.l-' 
lender and Wiley," Pickard slated,
“and I don't healtate to any that 
tha ronunlttea’a attitude was sym
pathetic, epen-mimlrd and shuwrd 
Intense Interest In our claims. It's 
lha twit delegation ly far that has 
•vtr gona from Florida to appeal 
b«for* a Congressional commit
tee," he declared.

Pickard stated that Benatcr 
Chit Its O. Andrews In hit open
ing statement lo the subcommit
tee had presented excellent testi
mony and had rreeived th* entire 
support of hit colleagues.

^W* should get action within 
two to three weeks," Pickard 
stated, believting that the sub
committee would soon give > 
favorable report of- th* hearing 
attending hy th* Florida (telega- 
tioa. " I f  th* sub-committee re
ports favorably on th* bill and It 
te pesead," Pickard stated, “the i f
feeling In Washington Is that th* *— Annie Rooney" 
President velll sign IL It will then1 “ DMey Sell"  ̂
become mandatory for th# ap- . 7/_“* 
propriations committee to Include « March _ • »  
th* recommended payment In their 
omnibus bill."

Daladier Tells 
Welles Allies 
Must Beat . Nazis
Frenchman Declares 

Hitler Must Be De
feated At Any Cost

PA1US, Mar. • - W > -  Premier 
Daladier, yesterday outlined to 
Bumnar Walla*, President Ro o m - 
v*lt'a envoy, a f!v*.potnt Allied 
program calling for tha crushing 

Nltlerlsm regardless ef cost. 
Welles, who arrived In Peril 

bong conferences 
with both' Daladier and President 
L«bnin. He received from them 
France'*war alma and th# cendl- 

* ttona on -which: F#*de* will dU- 
cuei peace with Germany.

Daladier, whose ilatcmtnts Were 
expected to be rrPeatcd by the 
Britleh when Welles arrived In 
London on Sunday, was under
stood lo hava told the American 
President's emissary:

1. There can b* no peace and 
no compromise as long at Adolf 
Hitter and thr presrnt Nasi re
gime ere masters of Germany be 
cause the Allies refute any peace 
which would in* only a lull be
tween storms.

2. Th* Allies err pledged to oc- 
cent no peer* which dors not In
volve the liberation of Poland and 
Ctechnslovakla.

3. Thera cannot be price until 
all Eu-ope receives "substantial 
at wrll as moral” guarantees for 
the security of proplea and th* 
Integrity of the independence and 
frontiers of all nations.

4. Franc* and Britain refutr to 
eel up a detailed project for the 
re-orgsniralion of world economy 
— In which thr United States It 
vitally Interested and which I*, 
out of Ih* principal objects of 
Waites’ European tour -*  until 
pcaca hat bern achlevj,: on the 
war fronts and "Hitlerism 
crushed", sfler wb'ch the Allies 
will welcome tbn collaboration of 
tha United HLstee and all neu
trals In the realisation that peace 
to be lasting cannot be a victor’* 
peace but mutt bo one affecting 
all nations.

6. There con be no disarmament 
until there Is full reorganitatlon 
of solid peace after victory, 
whereupon Fiance and Britain 
mutt retain a “ margin of secur
ity” over Germany, at least for a 
time.

School Band Will 
Give Concert Sunday

A concert will bo presented by 
the Seminole County School Band 
at th* Band Shall on th* Munici
pal Plar Sunday afternoon be
ginning at 3:80 o'clock, school 
officiate, connected with the band, 
announced today.

Th* concert will be held In hon
or of Banford'a winter visitor*, 
it wax stated. Every one Interest
ed I* Invited to Baton to th* pro-

Gam which will last about an 
ur. T. M. DolUson U tha dlroc 

tor.
Tb» program Is sa follows!

1—March "Dunlap Commandary.' 
*—Overturn—Tannahanier.

Reds, Finns 
Said Talking 
Peace Terms

Br i t i s h  Say U. S. 
Might Be Invited 
To Use Influence 
In Making Peace

Filins Indicate 
War To Continue

Russian Demands Re
ported To Include 
Karelian Isthmus

nr *m h1vIM free*
Peace talk developed In the 

conflict between Finland and 
Russia today.

Sweden was in the Yortax 
of discussions, with Finland’!  
Field Marshal Mannerhelm, 
and Russia’s Marshal Bluch- 
er reported In Stockholm.

The British said “possibly** 
the United Slates might be 
Invited to further peacemaking 
efforts.

Finland, tteggtrtd by th* 
weight of th* Rusilan force* 
hammering steadily at her d*- 
fenvee, fought on while her 
ipokeamin Indicated rejection 
could ba tha only answer for 
any axcaaalv* Russian demands. 
Th* high command said tho 
Russians failed again- In at
tempt* to tighten th* hold aroaftd 
Vllpurl.

Attacks over tho broad th . «#  
lha Karelian Isthmus llkawts* 
war* ropulMd, It wax Mid, white 
on th* Eastern Front tho Ew*' 
liana left about 1,000 dead.

Roosavalt, commenting on « *  
ports that th* United BUM* 
might bo Invited to modiste, sold 
no requeit had b«*a rocotvad.

Moscow failed to dlecloM la p  
evidences o f Ruislan rooitatei 
to make peace. But format 
nlsh president Bvtah< * 
to Boriln'for e *onfi 
von Rlbbentrop, aAd B *ril»“ alh^~- 
eenrerv Interpreted th* mtutea 
as a final effort to rvt Hitler 
aid in getting ''reasonable"-term* 
from Kussla. *;*'-

Unofficially It was reported 
that Russia now damands . ' the 
surrender of th* Karelian -lath- 
mm, Vlipurl, Lak* Ladoga, Haq« 
ko, and part of th* Patadmo 
region. Such terms axetsd tho 
demands mad* before tha War, 
and the Finns’ Indication rejec
tion wav Cfrtain.

In the other war, London an
nounced 'routing flights during 
night rxtrndrd irroat Germany 
to Roland. #.

Germany claimed air raiders 
rank 11 merchantman In th* teat 
two night. The French reported 
the Orrmen ship Uruguay had 
been scuttled to prevent cap, 
turr.

1

H ELSINKI March ft—
(U biIihH  Ob Faff* fa ir )

Seminole Schools To 
Be Closed On Mar. 29

Srmlnol* County’s schools will 
be cloved on Friday, Mar. 29 In 
order to permit teachers to at
tend the annual convention of th* 
Florida Education Association to 
be held In Orlando, Mar. tl-30, 
It was decided at tha regular 
meeting of the Board of Public 
Instruction on Wednesday, School 
Superintendent T. W. Lawton aald
today. -•

Th* Board also mad* arrango- 
menu for borrowing $4,000 for 
teachers' salaries during tha 
month In view of the fact that 
the State's allotments ar* still 
delinquent. .

Hurt To Assist In 
Filing Tax Returns

J. L- Hurt, deputy collector of 
Internal Ravtnua, will ba at th* 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce building from 9:00 to 
4:00 o'clock oa Wednesday, Mar. 
13 for th* convenient* of this 
county's raildanta who dasltw'In
formation ccnetrnlng tho ffllag 
of federal tax returns, ae 
to Information recalved 
from th* ccllactor of 
revenue.

It wa* alto announced UN 
additional offices for tho aart* 
tone* of tho taxpayer* will no 
opened on th* ground floor of ta* 
Court House In Orlando neert 
week ond all persons wora re
quested to avail tkomjofeoa * f  
the opportunity of aorartng tola 
aorvtco In filing Income tag re
turn* which must bo la oa Mar. 
IB la ordor to ovoid poaaltlto.

A m h h h
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bLE VERSE FOR TODAY

•CLOSE TO GOD: 
PMalk In the midst 'of 
tho* 4Hlt rrvhra mo: 
ill” btrctch' forth- thine

lifiTinJ* ,tho 'wrath of minethy right hand rhall
rao . Psalm IIB iTi -•

• M a i— :---- ;—L— iu.
fflffH P  ̂ 0?. DEM o p t ACY

I wit wlpJj and slush the

and rabrm laws leftist to

9,1 r lllpH f* right up the
I cmvrowl my coffee

the

1 minute
-hear it pvrtr.“ 
tsh an orphanage 

aarth 1* splitting;
» dentist' will »ay Wide*' at 
teh-flftcen; *

V lt 'P n r . Bit the laud we for* 
i ’ tuns Is nffllioils! free to iniff 
• <-our'coffw*.1 * .
, Dleaa you, qld bemil 
■; . rf. ,-tllAIHAN STORM

* , . « '* •  ....................... *

i.'.Prlma "Minister Chamberlain has 
' i t n n »  Italy's. le test protest the 

d shoulder. 1  .
J:U\r.frfrrr^m---- -
"hep aay (that Mr. Wtllrs'.fueli 
MUM reel by the lime h

Gen. Hugh Johnson quotes Interesting figures In hlf 
newspaper column to show that the United States Army 
ia not prepared for war. “ It • simply hasn't got the 
stuff," says Mr. Johnson. "It  l»n’t prepared to get the 
stuff. Right now, In an election year, there Is such 
apathy or opposition to approprfatons to modernize 1t'that 
it probably' will be set bock another full year lit the great 
‘economy' drive. Billions for boondoggling hut not enough 
for modern defense to equip one decent army c6rp»."> v ) 

f.v Johnson'quotes fronh Army staff officers' testimony 
before a 8cnatc subcommittee .to'show that the combined 
strength' of lho regular Army and the National Guard . la 
atattt 462,000 men, oc only a Tittle more than Finland's 
at the time of (he Russian Invasion. He also shows that 
even this small army is hot equipped with proper weapons 
either of attack or defensa For Instance, It Is pointed 
out that by 1942 the ArmyiiwM have only 149,028 of the 
new rlflen for 402,000 mdff,'while in -the entire United 
Stales (hero are not an many anti-aircraft guns as there 
arc 'Around the city of lx>ndon alone.

• While cveryono hopca there will b« no occasion to Use 
the United Htates Army for many years to come. In tho 
world as It Is confillluotl today, no nntlon, no matter how 
paelfia its Intentions or luolated Its position, can be sure of 
continued peace. The greed and belligerency of the ag* 
gresaor nations, us well ns the space-annihilating - Imple
ments o f modem warfare, such ns tho battleship,’ airplane 
carriers, and‘bombing planes, nil combine to mako any 
nation a possible object of attack. And the only moderat
ing influence ia likely to be its ability to repeal nttnek with 
devastating effect. • > ’

The people of the United States do not want wnr. They 
do not want war-'becauHO tflby'do not want t heir''-young j 
men killed or Injnred on llitf field of battle. The ItesVAvay ! 
to keep some nation from templing, falo by nttaeVing u *1 
is to bo fully prepared for w^r, to 1»b Vo powerfully armed | 
and thoroughly equipped .wiglj'.iijipletncrfla of dtstniMIfth ki 
to make the chances t>f, sureMg, a l>oor gamhlu even, (af fbt 
most desperate nation. TVp'dbn't lielleve nnv nation 
would attack us If It know for an abspjuto' certainty IJjati

A LOOK AT THE ST^RS

j B k

It would be destroyed if It d l d i , . , < ...
And the llrtt. fray to sijvo our.-young men from being 

killed on the field of battle* in the event this country 
should be attacked is to have them well supplied- with 
automatic rifles, machine-guns and ammunition, and pro
tected with anti-aircraft guns and airplanes. Finnish' sol-’ 
dlers were blasted out of their concrete pillboxes by Rus
sian artillery only- because' they did not hn\*e sufficient ar
tillery of their own to protect their position*. They were 
forced to'surrender their forts In the Mannerhoim llne he- 
causo they run out of ammunition and had to face tho 
Russians with knives when loaded machine-guns would have 
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tAione users hr
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gr»m for 1940 when nnothek galtr *nr" Tfl.tWO ‘ TWtWWRF 
users Is anticipated. This Is gleaned from a story ap
pearing In the Bell Tel News which Sanford- custopicrs of« 
the telephone company are receiving this'month.. "' '

An cx|tehdlture of $112,879,000 for^Additlona, replace
ments and the installation and removal o f telephone sta
tions in the nine Southeastern Htates ts planned'.for tho 
coming year and compares with $.‘13,12O,QO0 spent In-1929, 
nnd f30.000.tlM) In 1939. Thus 1940 will see the largest 
Improvement program ever undertaken by tho telephone 
company. * k •. ■ ui »»
i >tHwJ total sum invojvtd

thfl Nowat " f l  5,829,00th will w 
Unq. work Involving, u gross Von nee 
phonuoydhc 
nccomplhili

eorgl* 
dial

Georgia, 
project

R _____ .... , . . of thi
for additions tb'luldrcrJaroctattH of 4_..,
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"Ip Alabama, large expenditures ureto be-modo for 
(ho extension ofidial service‘ in Ilirmlngltam and a com- 
pleto new dial office In Tusculootta.< 'Conah]argble ceturtroc- 
tlon-work will be done <t( Montgomery incident tththe con* 
version, to dial-esrly in 1911. A ntnv toll llj»> m '*W o  be 
completed bclwprtj MAntgumory mid rFuIrhope, Alabama, to 
prov dc reUef to (be'Montgom"ry-NaW Orleans eolUlne.*
, '  T^ f, rr* » tci: * * *  th* oxpenditurt In FloridA wllT b* 
for Addit|oi)s( to prosent offices to caro.for tho increaalng 
dc|? f ,K,J;fQr.'“ rvlc#*‘ ^̂ parHoutaHy at Miami.., Considerable 

^  done dprlfjg- the year
Rou.h-Jaek^iidJIla office to be placed In 
summeiyof i H w J  - b  T i  . .  .

Florida rankw.-wToiid lit the, South 
Ihw catlmatotf locreSse in telephone uacrs^ttWa" exptiMd 
hat-Uicre will be J1.800 new lelephono fcWti^era in Flor- 

liUShU mr.^gg qopjpgytd with 18,100 ii^ F u n t «M ’whkh 
mwoUtast. 'iThDifeifMlrqfloha tospendnearly fUq (mil
lion dollar* on lmorover>entVlj FlonbU'aiane.' f k . ,

,. ,m  , .  „ - . U
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i or * -

ran esc may 
flipped .her bottom up before' abe 
botfld pat out aAcall. ♦  *

ROMANCE TAKES DETOUR

KENO;-' Ker.,”  Mar. 8 -^ )P f -  
Pat Horan i of ' Wei t wood I* Calif., 

iflel ■ Dwfer,' W Rant* Crtlt,

me aiicmi
byasiaftb

l » S J

aitTMa J ip  
fame •ticra'lo be mart led.* Pat, *f-r 
tar. geMlmr' ’ the -IlcetiW ‘ 
Ahatfee JofrVby aSJat
Arl VifTFra*' ' *“
•Tr̂  had*tttf 14  
al .h o .^ u r ^ W ,

• ~ * %*Ms.-utrn iiiiiii.',^;
WtBNtni ŝ W l f ^ ^FUOlW^

mteK<bku 
.Dewey, on 
•t-Frepl! 
else for L
lust spccu 
1 -e'jj *1 »»• _
Ship Mystery .'
■-•-WB'.'eatmBt* past without IVII 
lug you about Lieutcnaat Coin 
Tnahaer N. W. Sharpe, tho only, 
etffvlror of. the Ill-fated cargo 
boat Cyclops which dlrappaiTed 
mystfirfously during tho World 
War with all, on board. 1 "
* Commander Sharpe, 'now' In 
Uio press dlrUlorr at th* Nary 
Department, explalay ft thh way! 
He Was on recruiting duty In 
St. Leuls* during’-4he %nr'when 

'"ailing for 
o gd 

duty. | 
them up 

IM,

* " 3

3f 1

• tv

r

AND* SMART {WT HTYI.K1? 
IN HATS FOR EASTER; 
AT

ĥatloiiVM Hal Slidt
,esilaa‘

.--  tillSn
MARKET’,____

Ur BRuCE TUCKER
alo\ FaW «rs( M

.  s • A

S as ford *$Uto\ Famorsl ijUA'st
-e—■■ *. ip'."f.'.* ■ i .**>1r1 ■ . . r . *t r*j»* j y *i *

J5S?,pr—  -V

lathfiMgkt^
Mffk loaded to tkerOrp wit!
Mrds, and jays • when, be r get*

n a o i b
F---- “ •treoag asse t *  a ig ;n.

Ho

fmt

m  "  '  ......  '

t i x  Jwji<o»',itf i«r*. 
vlUe.i also7atUnd*d -ti 
Undei 
UiS\

m ,

i S r S f e w t o  jU k  4t flfc ; 1 .
Musketeers  ̂ the >oU*r.,twp fiat- 
Ink left ■ for -KiloWnie J#eAied- 
j j y < a M v 'lx>i ■“
Harry Tdolcc 1.
Ing .reel nnd
tiger IJehmnn 
.as thicigh,Ms

____

•• ** C ltli
J-

, ( * l

k ti.i- Vj RiU '-J V*

« r t

6 ••Altt' b f
i-tsr-

KW’ aii> suA W  - -f
Wot S tilt lkrw.»rt Books ■*mm ((m i . . .  f J ,
-cktXTMV ''UW «Ra*V ■ A iM b ilU s^  
>Wivsiwfu v Uviltll* »r  rohriMr....»»^«y vadysA it* ! 
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C lu l *  M e m b e r s  

A  A u d u b o n  M e e t
r f .

*?«s«s

f*t>n>

merlin*- » t  •'4:»0 
jilf Ik* rasettag, ,
i t D A t , -  .-. 

a loaf - cupfrf 
fcjr Use J i t * * 1

l*a "  . Comflllttoe

saf.af««
o ~ » U

IklMffit
i kf.

an> ,HL-

ntfctt',S3tv  •* ■- —* V* - »

mentor* of Uie Gar- 
UMridM the bi annual 
f  Ihe/Florld* Audubon 

. -M i. Saturday afternoon 
, 1 Annie* Uujj«1) Theater-In 

WInWt Farit, . v.
'FbHoslai tha mceliut a tea 

•ora* ftiel) in the *«r.*n « of tl-r 
HelMkurge f.ia io  in Wintci4u|J to/lta. • • •
•* Begrv;erUing .1 fanfunl. .were; 
U n . Prod R .. WiLon, prcjnleul 
■“ •IN Sanford Garden Club, Mr*. 

'■'; BtoaeiiUrs. Waller Cole 
i /Mra. • W. JL Tuonieltfr*. 

i IVUitnon and Mr*. 
OQgh.;. ,. , , f

v &  J ^ - G r e s b a m

I - V L  ' S: ‘ E.r  'Ulciliam entt* 
ulfied »T>'l«*riJtofne-on SOl 'Kail* 
“ “ 'T.BtoeTWednesday aftrrnuap

l'B lK f.iir.,NhUl3:V9 o’clock
ring nkr ' " j o b " * '  daughter. 

VlTrfala Ann iWaiten, on - h<*t 
eighth bltUtday .'anniversary.
.•Aj  (Oto, turtle .arriytd. ,th»* 
fere  teevoj oMurted candle v. a f  
tor whCth .ainuVnber of, gam*

* tha . afternoon ' thV 
1L1, yere inflict] Into 

. room arnerr Urv glftr 
And rafll'thIM*had KU 

AU Mow bit* out the eight

Pvrathiua >
C l  ■ ■■■ t i - r J i-;------
Uri. fe. ».• 

t o r n g U f '  
nue to 1WH

1 »*

-SBUtf
hlit'.feST^h
?»&*

llfes J L i iamlly
*U  *) A * -', Avo-

Arciue.

I * * l i /  mill 
h * L *UA at 

' lo o m  v'mjs-

kr.j U 
„ iamb a her* 
U  ^ »r{ about

M i i ' l h i r S  Witte, 
t to, learn Alia* >iie 
»>?U fattU iehom e■*’*• L I •I * » I* »

1 v pUaj ta 
PalaUa a he:* 

.•iter|lbs cros-f
c t *

.Mrah* Appleby
m ihat V to  jle

t. fbV ac,r«*ihome

•/.KirtemJj ef '’o»tn 'i*l.'r/*ilb re* 
Trat Id ] tom that to eoaiir.uti<to 
be* in’  etltn1 tMrtori .po/ at • Mi
iiom« on U U m .

IAro. ,W; ^ .#Hen!rrt..rlril mi;Ut ;.Mra K»* P m ^ t .  Itott)* KW 
• A*h!*y, and> Joe Udr>

S ’. * A .J e »
(mtevrWlTf ;Hs«fc

ti.A\epjb,

i9Ww»:, •mm. *Ub

**rv> i V *
ofatfV>nal-"W| 

ITaii'Karl 
^  . ,ioHtb-¥ .

•'•hc’Kft

4B%88S5tfg'iW^
'a r e - l fe a ',H § fe ^  
r . l f -  theJVe'-W*

k  Jifr, afto.-Hfr. 'Jaiaij UoufhUrn*rr, -Bad‘'to •etolr.1 imi.tj. y ' 
l-eek, MV. aad Mr*. Grorv* t? 

■toeh-of tfoaMoSta. * MejU, Kkh.

I f  and
,* aroi rUil- 
J»oij4*rmn.

h i  will

i'"^0th 1 Jean 
•le ftanf-GAt
1*1 r  111 ict im

<Sf£"

■IMal'Ch tx h u  n-eiil
■ Wbir*

i^|^» w*»t* n u t

f ^ j ’-fa g fa ir  '*cBKcr
Ntrtel at- 0:0* P. oil .Silver , Cehuatorh

j a s a f e f  «e^% {pe-rt-5 ± » -‘8
> >  Itb

ntor

Ii)d«at, .Who
liar pillUen

HoWofed By Club
1 Memben of the Lake Monroe 

Ro*w Mfaeniiration Club were 
lauded t r  M H  -R Itb - Aadiwwa,' 
cowaty homo-demohi trat km agent,
at', the monthly ip re ting of • the 
tlub Tueaday* afternoon, for bae- 
Bft#*'woA- ooeond place on their 
tooth ! aad ‘fln t piece on vege* 
u n m , canned good* and flew* 
ere at, the Seminole County Fair 
field recently In Sanford. The 
tpaptlng *erpa held ot the home of 
Mr*. J. II. Tindall in Lake Mon* 
n o  * *1 ' *oe .

I n .  W. W« SUnaUnd, pw l* 
dept, ltd th i’tnrmbera In o short 
dtrotloiial period before the bui- 
toe** oeMlon., A .report from the 
itpcheon ■ and meeting of the 
SVmtnWb ■ C6unly - Federation of 
WbiOonM .(Jlupo mat given by Mra. 
R. A*t Oeddlpeed and alto a re* 
bhK'.or a canning, demonatratlon 
be>d».Ift ‘ jUltten laat .meek which 
Mra. ,Uoo<L*Bc«d and Mrs. Ret 
PaUfaM' attended. ' I

•-*- ildreiaed on
y canned 
arhodtlA* 
th latoU

tTteal V i iL . ' Andrep.i Cautioned 
(W  aromhh >to- retd labels oar*- 
fully,wd .to.-demand raoie infer.

tfvj'Utoli'wKrn buying canned 

•TpV' hotle**,. aeslated by Mlie
innae C r.tr, • «rn  *.l rtfreahmenta

— .following inrmberai -Mr*. 
I  rant, * M re.-* Her r«ckard, 
,«W. Etanaland, lira. J. F. 

}M*r, MfOi'B.- E. Norwood, Mr*. 
L>M* Stafford, .lfra. R. A. Good; 

Mrt. h. t>. Boas, Mr*. E. 
1* and-Mr.*. Rtra And rear*, 
nett meetlpg will to hold

I .V r*-. >

the home of Mr*. 
Mra. Slanaland,

Baptist "Conferences . 
* To~ B<; H<gld Tuesday
^  Two; important; regional confer, 
tn ce i'•v* 4»chriultd to be held 
b«at • Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 

'k ■< at the • K!
uith <m' Park: Avcnur. 

fa t will f

Klftt llaptlst

fixture.the Rap* 
Union aetivltlia with
Jr training, union ae«* 

rmUiry for,the 'State laptlst Oon* 
eedtlon In .Kiarge. Mr. Radford 
w ill. li*,«f*lkHd by about threo 

‘ . ' * . * •
be an evangel*

_______ . i  hy Or. C.-M.
. Min and Or..Alien 8..Cutta, 

* f  JalkaontlHe. Dr. c. II. Beltea
& * £ ! “ *• T ?r - ," U1 •u®1 prater.., <• <
1 Botla dttorama mill to held at 

t:M  i * r W i  wed are eepeclally 
“ r ’ ttorMeptiaU o f ' thi« • region 

T .*• eadloi of phout 40 mllai. 
tore'wUI*alao to b night aenica, 
r“ " - '  - ‘ ~ l‘‘ ea^are being held 

Mrlbcum*. ,  Iirlray
___  and 'Wauehula. Tul
-Book, Wore of Jackson. 

1' will * also hive a bdok dll* 
play.-durlA* thli meeting.
T^Tli*• FukGe la Cordially in 'llt f 
to any -e f1 the** meeting!.

i s r ' l

1°*-'

i

,-«M '

g • • •, % .1 r e,; . . ,1 . » , , • e

; ; 'HollyWoô  SKop

rS A . . 1 J i~ V u X f u L \ $ .
>• Uo*>e*, Pthk and .Mlet Slut are lav*

*• ‘ erito'*eeUra-Un **lM<T*y Ealter Y’erade.

\l c  ' w
> A  i, , . .•»*«*

V  •' ̂ »• dfMN% ||| .̂ _ _ _ _
„  M  . b t o Ma t y t o a ,  on|t /they're typical 
fJ './? flollypood* Shop* valuta ' .
. . . .  i  'a*w ’ » 1 r < ,
I ’ ■ * *' * NEW. COLORSI

,C R U A l  a i . ”

, *  ' Caotbroa.

“JCodnt***; Y<Eir ‘ Dm ter "OUtflt
i •» J V ,  - *  * .% . » » ' \ - . »

,* •••„.— 1 • • • 1
<**..••
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^ “^'"na^vSiMtng Wi • '■-Rfua JUyona,-fdi.it i i l ^  Spring Whigr̂ v •; :• y
•; ^ , ' k *f "** l  *t£ V* e / j i  ’  • r *< -~ . . *  •
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Opening Number Of 
ItevidW Announced

The opening number of the 
Ruth Gordon Wright Spring 
Dene* Revue to be presented Mar. 
to anJ SI at the RIU. Theatre 
will be “The Freneh MalJ* and 
Mlllianalrra'' featarlng Mary 
Robnolte and Herman Middleton; 
Mildred Robaon and Robert Proc
tor; Charlene Caldwell and Wal*| 
IrrMeeda Srallh, ami Marcia .Proc
tor and Nell Powell.

Marel* IVoclor and llrrman 
Middleton will introduce Ihc, Fred 
A:Uin* and liinrrer I'ower* hall- 
room tap ami Mxic Klrvlihcff nnd 
Robert tliddl'-ton y ill he p-rrent* 
ej in a icUiny of ISt*n f*>r the 
“Coming Through the ,R;e” rou
tine.

Handling 11 rkirt 20 yards wide, 
Rme Mervhaut will be" featured 
In an acrobatic waltz, later In 
a pink rulin with while fur trim
med corluine Mira Merchant will 
dance tM "Ice Skating Rallcl."

I he Uoofu.t I’amlly whh Mary 
Grace lH»re’ lu T a  ltinfur, Mildred 
Robson ni Mn Goofua en.l Neil 
Punrll as Sonny Goofut wilt up* 
pear In an uou-unl number In
cluding eccentric lap.i.leps and 
chara* ler wnrk.

lâemary
Mrs. Era Smith 0i  CharletUi* 

ville. Va.. is visiting Mias LuVtr* 
Smith. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zimmer
man of Halllinorr, Mdi. are gutsts 
of Mr. and Mr*. Howard Roteler.

Ms. J. D. Coehratt 'is Visiting 
her daughUr-aml family, Mr. and 
Mr*. M. i\V. Roberta In Coco*.

Mr. anil Mi's. G. Van. Duiklrk 
and Mr, and Mrs. Rowmsn rpent 
Thursday at New Smyrna Beaeh.

Mrs. J. A. Raiding and Fred 
Malison left Thursday for their 
tnmie in . larw r'-netville, HU after 
•.pending rrvrrnl uimllh* hfr*.

Mr. and Mrs.,.*. Halulfig of 
Konkaker, III.-, will rt.valn with 
Mrs. J. A. Melding lop se'era* 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. \V; Tomkinvon. 
and Mr*. R. M. Mali spcnl Tltura- 
day virillng friends In Urlando. •

Tim I .mile 1 Aid of The Com-! 
munily l liurtli mel Wednesday In J 
Hie todies parlor. Mrs. Itamvey 
was in charge of tbr progrnm and 
ns this wn* Hie postponed Feb* 
rmiry nuctinr the erlgiusl Mar
tini Washington Ten was carried] 
out. After, the pmeram “GodI 
Ricos Amrrfca" na> suni* by lA>r- 
Ue Thorp. Jenii* lioleler. Ion* 
dolie». little .lAiii* tiloaion, Vif-

In Ihc grand finale personality r iti!a’ Reuse* and (Tinriotte True, 
ait, the girl..-will wear evening i;rf r  :M .cnt( of cherry. Url* and 

**,r ih*>i  Hyill fl̂ rf^ • * f« u r r  Mr*fd nml a luciil hour 
full* drf»a sulU and all will hr , nioyed. 
Matured In all arrangcmenl oi_ ||r, |
"U U , Jo h n n y , t il l ."

li. M rn lle  relumed
: unday from Rlewieu where she 
rpent n short tlinr.

Friend* of, It.v. A. M. Ml*dr> 
wilt regret In kmns Ihat he l<Mra. William Brown

Honored At Show er j K fe S l 'S -S i,  'K„S'di
in Hanford.

Friertda .of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.In honor -of Mrs. William T.
Hrotvn, beforr her. reitnt mar* ______________ _ ... _______ _
riage Mlsa Graeo Vi hidden of | to them In l^e lo t* of their home
Lake Mary, Mh» tourctle Min 
shear and Ml:s ’ Ruth Pugh en* 
terUlned srith' a ihuwer this 
week at the hunm. of kltaa Min* 
ahew in l ake Mary. • Arr*n«e- 
ments of vloleU und'auapdragotia 
were placed, about' thj,* parly 
rooms. ,

Games of bunco wrre (.njoved 
-tvills Miss Ruth GmlUi and Miss 
Nrtka Stolnoff as prize winners. 
Miss Pugh and Mr*. Drown en
tertained tha party with a duet. 
"At the End of a Perfect I*y ."

I .ale In the evening the bride 
opened her gifts from her friends 
and refreihmrnls wrre served by 
the hostesses.

Pretent wrre: Mrs. Drown, hon- 
orce Mn. Uuinton Brown, Mrs. 
P. t>. Parker, Mrs. Dalton Cu* 
barhouse, Mrs. Clarence Ihsnald* 
ton. Mr.*. I. Meiuhew, and Mrs. 
Belie Minshrw.

Alio, the Mlj.es Anise Whit
aker, iluth Young, Nitka Htoin- 
uff, Anna benkarik, Marjorie lld- 
gan, Natalie True, Mary Rklmicr, 
Mary Lynn Itoaa and Iluth Smith.

And, the Mlases Norma Per
kin., Ruth Amlernon, Vera Wood- 
tun, Eileen Uwriis, Jane Coch
ran, Virginia PsMin, Virginia 
Cudeticato, Mlsa Uinshcw and 
Miss Pugh.

MacLrilan extrnd lh(lr sympathy

by fire. The hdure was entirely 
destroyed and they barely made 
their e.capr. Thr garage and au- 
lomoblli' were i-aved. tiirupgh the 
efforts of Mr. \>n 'Ainieiu

Mr. and 'Mrs. II.- M.'CJeaion 
hate as Uirir guest* Miss Eleanor 
Newton and Vera PVtrle’of New 
York City. • ;

Mrs. II. It. Ulearaiy, Mr.-and 
Mr*.'A.-It. llunklps,’ ; Vcfa Petrie 
ond Eleanor - Nekl^S. sprlil Thurt 
day at New Symmw'and’ Daytona 
llrachr*. • .

Fiat Tuesday ■ night a t . the 
regular Chamber of'Commerea 
social eu<ry-ohe Ta/rfou^alod to 
exhibit any • hobble's they have.

atr
$OT flfltKllf t

Kxeltlng! New I
JEAN.r NKOKA

HATS• . *
Becoming atylea •
In,' crisp straws afld' aoit* MU 
Gaily IrlsuaM. - "»•

UntiHual 
HANDBAGS

Dim ulated * .'leathers 
i l l , new ' ahapts—  
new colon I - *

/ 1'

D rfctsJEAN 
NEDRA
Gay' sparkling prints, nnd 
ao)M color* .In d illt.t* 
dusty lonta Fla Waring
flared aklrU— liny eralata. 
Hlxe* I f - i l .  , •

CYNTHIA
•‘̂ ODDLERH’

'  F R O C K S
So adorably stylod. ., 
TtojCro. perfect. Q jJ C  
fo r sroar anywtorel 9 0  
Tto cutast aUrta • you’ve 
aoajs^-Vjfh shirring, 'plaata 
or.fUraal ^

SLIPS
Fine quality, ray 
crept j 4 nr

B IU G H AM -H O l’ K IN S

STRAW
HATS

VI « f Gir nr^ • I • -It 
iroCi B|r«Wb. ri(sl4*r«. I’**.. 
« iiir> » r«0.1 *»flu»»f . Nvu 
It llif llir» In tin '••••tr 
Lprttig anJ lij ilf i 
[Mill

.95 up
1 **,,••

SPORT
TROUSERS

r u in  «n<l (lYctlltl 
a h  ih«  ijtM  color* in 
flRntirl*., >vti« r tiili Ins. (A *  
l/Ardlia^ f i l l  P.tlm H«ath

Hikes "8  In f.0

4̂ .% up

SPORT COATS
FOR MEN ANI) STUDENTS

nr tin'

$]|.% up
Blues, green■, Inns mul while. All of tin- latent alylcat'v 
and shades.

Sizes t i  1  rtr,
r,2 t» th •* ;

H ICKO K

SPORT BELTS
Reversible in colors and 
white. Timed ju il right 
for Bprlhg.

Sized i!8 lu oU

$1.00 up
ARROW SHIRKS
A  nationally  • • U r r tU fJ  nro-lu-t 
that lQ*ur*» Until louka •m l 
q u ality . A ll b I j I fa. colors, • l t f r*
m4 wrirca*.

$2-00 In $5.00
Mark Twain Shirts
4 • a >
T h u *  mr* « i*» ll«n t %lilrt “I g r i "  
and jtt» •BuiiubU lu all of th*
M ir bprinf p*tt«rn«

X T $1*65
The Yowell
SANFORD, FLORIDA

r~-’
•J. ef
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S S S A ^ iE r*W ,,^ :A ir»
rTECST
[ASStG mHMONK Detondenl._
14 Til* HAM* or TH1C BTATK
or n>pnii>A:■o HAWK ■IklUOHH:Ktbortow. (l*_
Tm ' V *  hrttlir nrdrrrtl to ap- ur to/tho 1)U1 of Complaint •rein fll«f .'**al«ot roe o«i or• fora Um lit l »  of April. »•«•. nulo Dtf or tnla Court. oth*r-loo a tlacrto pro confrere will

• uitrol acalnat f a l o a .  that •I* Nolle* Im> puhllohrd oaro n rook for four cdaaoeutlv* wrek*I tko ran von t> jikiiald a twopaper putillahM In - g*mlnol«
T O  a t a i l  «v  U.h
ar of robroarr. lM^,B|UfDplf . 
orb Clrrnlt Court. “jljjjjlda

, n» a. *  wkbk» r ' 
CT. CT PRAM _______ _

Chdien'To t Reds, F inns
A t -EVaw+Ural' M . i  m  la ?G ranted D ^ to - lllo  bek *t  lma UUtb

official elaboreiren, noultal obJ 
netware interpreted ibe Phreoe 
“mom far-ienrhlng • as_ meaning 
that the Soviet Union in wlUlRg 
to eoncliidr prate only If FMaa* 
tnnba, torftorial • cowteooiono 
which wotild.be owreplng hi eu«»- 
paraion with the Rowlan demand, 
prior to tho outbreak of the war: 

II waa telleved the Soviet Unkn 
la new demanding ceaaion of the 
enllro Karelian lithmna and Lako 
Ladoga tmiloty Including Vllpuri 
and' Sortavala, a naval bane at 
Hanbo and poralbly acme of the 
r# twt mo region._________

REFTORK THE whllo in your 
old Spring aheea — Let o» re- 
■late them. City Shoe Shop, 
210 Sanford Avenue.

Fltod. la Uo Circuit Ci aolo County. nor14a. in tho oaao of H*nry va. 11114a A. Noabauoi No 4l,ft on or betel l*7t, tbo nut bring of tblo.cuurt. It lo ft that tblo Notleo bo p a work for four two

CT O o/ ‘SJUh..4Ibl* Court tblo lot 4 A. P. IMA O. P.Ctork Circuit Cou

Said Talking 
Peace Terms

MVNGTON, Mar. 8 —i f t — 
Mpeyi-Import bank yea tar* 
[d d l#  war-tarn Chhm1 an 
pflU *120,000,001 non-military

[^States “oppreaalon*" might

a p s t r e s w o
itat advance to .China -id nee 
kpanMo Invaoion began. It. 
nntotinrod by Kederal Lndn 
lie! tutor Jones ahovtly afut 
5mtf erred with PrealJent

■fit* -nnnonnrrd nllocatlollf. 
0,000,000 to Denmark ant 
JDOO ■ to * Ireland to flnanra 
um of nimmllltary onpplle. 
aicednirjr. On Saturday thf. 
whom capital waa recentl; 
and by $100,000,000 irrentei 
idltlonal' H’Ô ioo.ooo to Pin 
which previously hod bor- 

.$10,000,000.

The HnnlJh rovemmdnt an- 
nouncad offlelally yeaterdi^. thai 
H tmderet'ed Ruaala’a demand* 
on Finland, presumable .eaoentlol 
far 'peace, were now morn far- 
ffMoini thnn ever.

Unofficial Flnnhth roureea re
ceived wprrta of »h«Rii»«lande* 
manda with utte- coldneeu. • They 
Indicated Finland waa pjjpar^d 
to fight On aralnat heavy “ *■* 
tather then make Urritorl'l emv- 
reunion*. partirolnrly the eets °"  
of Hanko, which would teduc* 
Finland In the atatu* t f  a virtual 
Buaalan puppet elate.
. "According 10 Information In 
poeacatlon of the Finnlth govern- 
pent/' the offlcV;! rlatement said, 
'the Soviet government U be
lieved to have planned the nreaen* 
•ation of denvmds to Finland more 
far-reachInc In character than 
'Jin** preaenlrd laat autumn.

apwliwpf  a  , « i i » v T .  a* 
^ K X twic*  » andbrs.
'tiff. : J '
JOdKPH BANDEIU. De-

VT' KAiir o r  m i  atatb

BANREKB. ■ ■
a aa4 Ruaacll

i.i

i & m cernar Woodbrldge .—
An!v  Bruatwlek. N. Ji rou ara nufupr ardert 
pur tu It* MU »f • hrr.la filed auafiwt Tf- h*fer* lb* let 4ar uf April. IW.
iJ i- 'i ^ ° . f tfc  5S.TO,hwm

paper uubllahed In twplaale 
■'linn*’ »n<t°ronier»i thla.tka 15th
i . r  . f  ^ - V V f  nRnNPON, 
r.rrb Clrvult c o u ^ j^ ln jlr

. nr; A. M. WBHIC8P. c.
(CT. CT. W8AL)

MtwdnablaU —a— . u*uuv ita l•53bnrirr. to ra n
Probata Law 1. 

BTATC OP FLORIPA 1 
COL'NTT OP BRVINf 
Ynn nnd race of. you 

notlflad and muIrM any and all clalma ai which you. or either n have aualnet Iba ettata IIAU II. UOaRS. 4ee nf raid Countv, la tl Judea sf Bamlnel* Cour

a**assa8ft,(atlona were continuing between
-lie • Japaneae * foreign ■ office ant 
J. 8. Ambaraador Orew. • .

Unofficial Japaneae apokaanwi) 
Have denounced the United StaU: 
rpeatedly alhre abrogatlajl af-thi 
trad, treaty; .More recently,, wher. 
he ntw Chine ar loans waa pro* 
tec ted, them .were augweatlone It 
the Tokyo parliament that Amer 
lean opnwsalen" should be deal 
with ‘fittingly." Premier )onal 
however, dec hard to ooatmlt - thr 
government to any fired P0**-' 
and aakl that developments wouW 
be ronaldrrrd in the light of theW 
Importance. _ ,  *

Or. Hu Shlh, the Chlnede am%
I beaaador, was elated by the loan.
I "W# are grmtlfird by this time- 
I ly financial aid by the America* 
. government," he seld.

(•BURNER kerosene tonge — 
only need 3 months, $.10.00. One 
cant-iron wood heater $ShO. 
Lucille Mere, lake Mary.

COOD FARM mulrv -  See Ales 
Foster, tV.no County 2803.

ONE HEAVY duty floor aander. 
t i l l  Palmetto Ave. •

i «  m is riMrlirr r e r s t  i t  « n
rah acw vaiu__52J12J7*PLoiuna. lb niAbcimr.

nRNnr’t?' bKjJnAunn. plaintiff.
HILDA A. NRl̂ llAtfRft, tjrfradaut. 

nn.l. ran Mivnnrw •WnWM or ptWMCATIOSL TO: 1IIL.PA A. NEODAUKR. !»•*

"Details of thrao demands, how* SAMPLE PRIMARY

b a l l !
DEM OCRATIC >1

TUESDAY, MAY 7,!j
SEM INO LE CO U NT

PRECINCT NUMBER..;

I .Chinese loan was dl«- 
I shortly after Secretary of 
.Hull had revealed that pre- 
. D being made In .eetulpf 
foi|t ' minor eonlroverelea 
Japan concerning American 
*(1 .In China.
"said there had been no de- 
meuta pn major laaura, such 
placement of the annulled

wkJ -lanoLdlf t ’nwweW 
vd'J lo3  to v ' f r iA h  r t l  U  
t tea ,iU itilr IM « Mtw 
ecneii tlid f /j  nvJpaR n e w  
n*Xg'rd*lll oh.-shO ' Ud mm 
P wf.a lu.rt/ot tdi ! •  tyidmal 
tbin.'Ja ol b?y.rr.I vr« d m ,  
t t :  »d Hi .7 i h i |U3 ii*«b tavrem 

.jfasta'w O tif aj 
I aVjwjuVJ ,dt to re Ira.3 1 

Jo. ;-uili.u»A n u i i

NOTICE M  CUDtToai
Probate Law 1,11 -

n £ ? J r r  o rS ^ K o u r .  ̂ h
You «o4 each ofTrou ar* b*r*br uoilfl*4 «ud required t* prerant 

■ nr cTolmo *»4 rawaudi which you, or *ith*r uf .7"». mar have aK*ln*V'.lh* ralst* of J. A  KU.IA n.c«a**d lal* of raid Couaty. 10 lb* Cuuajy Judge of BaaMaol# county. Florida, at hi* oflleo In tbo court buuo* at naaford. Fiorina. w ft bln olgbt eaUudar mouth* from tbo time of 'tbo flret uub- llratlon of thla oollra. Back olala ar d*man< »»mi bo. la wrltlar, and rau*t aut* Iba elaeo ol' real- done* and prat offloo addma •f tb* rlalawat, pad awl b* •worn to by tb* alalasaat. '«B*a». ar attnraur, nr ih* ram* will ba. rnm* void aoratmug 10 law.* Fabrtiary tbs lllb A. p. 1,1, being, tho data ofjtlrwt WUbl lea lion.GRACE u. Rl.l.tS Admlnlatratrlt of tbo SMats of J, R. RLL1R

City, with the eseeptlon of Mlao 
Hentry who lives at Coronet.

Mr? Ward Ruihlng, the fer- 
mer Faye Mott, retiring quee*. 
will formally abdicate Thureday 
night In a brilliant eeramony at 
Adelaon Field, near the P«n°*- 
pent' home of the Strawberry 
Festive l.

1936 Port) Dctaie
Original grey paint—j
Upholstery like mw—Motor fine, 
New transmission—Fine Radio 

Buy It ,pt a very low prleo
Traded for a new Chevrolet
ALTMAN CHEVROLET CO. 
208 W. let S t Phone 1»<

treaty which angered
government," he..but that,sporadic conver-

> • , ------- -t—
Makn It Cross Mark (X ) after the Name o f tffi

? sn m 'X M iJ bFOR PR E SS ) ENT1AL ELECTORS

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

FOR GOVERNOR
C. M. Hi

Spessard L. Holland 
Francis P. Whitehair

NOTICE Ih IHCHEUT GIVEN Thai purauaul ,»o h»cil«n • of caapttr lit**. Laws of Florida. Arts of HIT, known aa tb* JIUII- PIIY ACT, tb* following d**«rlb*J Und In hraalaol* Coo my, Flarfdo. will b* off*r*d to sal* at publi* ouirry for tb* blgbral aad brat rash bid, aubjrat to tb* right of tb* Truvta** of tb* Inreroal Ini- 
orovfin.nt Fund to rtj»«t any and all bid*, at the Courlhom., h»g1n- nlng at UtM tCelock A. M . on tho Uin day of glarali. ISlt:

NK of Mto of glVU of ITM* • fl-ra* W I acres) Brallon 15. 
Township ,1.Mouth flange ,1 n»«t. toil* 1, A M.JUoek a. Lockhart* Subdivision.1 Hit t. Block IS. Tl*r 7 Ban- 
ford.Lot ,f. ltaM*n Roil Batata
C° iT r ; i . A 4« . . r n .  VillaEtlatra. ~

I*ol , N«w Unrein.
■ u*a. 71 «ha r of Nn Cor. , > B*e. 4. Twh. 10, Bn 31 r,, Rilo 

v W 1, ebn.'B'tt'W tl * ilL 8

FOR COUNTY SUP! 
PUBLIC INf

rOTB FOR ONHf o r  s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e

T. W. Lawton;
FOR ATTORNEY GENERA!

FOR SUPERVISOR OF Rlvrmt FfWt P*fB!
FOR COMI»TROU*EU FOR COUNTY

FOR STATE TREASURERo*An Aura • ' * •

D. I* ThrasherBVVrt> J i.n tA iW ttm E w fT S '
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

A* * ■«, if i  6. nio*b (1. - T)i« Tbwn of Mtifof*. M ft of p 1ft -ft of liv tf, FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERMfeTMIrV Mm 880 rBniom.Lot I. ftloeb It. Tl»r A Tbo Tows of Hoaford.N , eh of N 4 rb of Rt4 of .MIR of Nil St of BRH, Bret Ion 
III, Towaablp 1, South Ranao
*,nI rT,'ft of 1 ̂ t 11 a aii 1 
14 tlloek A. Fries Hurv*r of Lobs Charm.■ Lot 4. niseh I, Lotkkarta 
Subdivision. .Lola I. », 4. and *, Sleek IS, Lockharts Hubdlvlaioa.Lot* 5 *  « tlloek *. Bats- mlnc*ra Addition Niimbar On*. 

Lota 74. tl. la. II. 14 *  14
■°Loi.n4Ui  17. Blaek 34. Kith-

Bog. , t  Piureemian uf. ft.’ B- 

141

F. A. DysonFOR COMBORSIOMFR OF
AGRICULTURE

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
rr FOH:nN*,,,,T" ,rT ' ' - 'FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER---MAM Akira *

W. Be Ballard
FOR STATE SENATOR 

37TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
COT* FOR. ON*

B. J. Overstreet, Sr,
Ralph B. Chapman
JLF.JSouflhoider_

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
— -Hi- Mt»TR»rT Uf. 4

run Wut lia tie ft South III Era OF TUB 
lOVRkIRNT Ftnil R OF FLOItlDA

C  E. MeKEE
Ne-Hi Bottling

•94 ‘ Celery Are. * for MEMBER OF THE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Group I* ‘
n, fob on ri -— ___

j .  I t  Lyles

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER)

BIT DAT P  T «  BAT
C«l T—i i ,  X-CsMSmA , X -C d f*M *9 0  
from y«ur convMMsrty ‘

X-CEL STORE
SEMINOLE FEED CO.

nre

O U R F .O F ^ rR ^ N T A W E S
Group N®. 8

GfcM^e H. BridWt ,Jr*

FOR MEMBER OT
PUBUC

FOR CLRRKOF THECInCdTCPURT
w m . efln  P *R  > • n* ' * ‘ IĴ “

0. P. Herndon E. T.‘H(u»ee
T a x  o ou A cn m

John L  Q«B6w«y

Sh aro n

( . S  P.1 CROiy

■RK
C T — m q |  r
»A ra ra m 0

l ^ r A f l r l l  0,0 • •
m w - i i . . . . . . V j | l  l « P i

K U y  4 e 0 414444'
. . « . .

U ^ y w * l i 4  e • e a
f f K 11 *'

rik
H M p  im  * j •

"4 ii'**'V^4 I r t r 1 V bAimMt U O j j k , jinll.Oif.r ’ . I* *«l.wVta f4 I.’- * * t »i **'JjiHhvL* / 1 , .  * ^ 1 v1w*t t iV
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IIINBINO- M lG S - **?•  
Hero U oii « t i y - » » f ‘ U  Uota

small ru g ' after they have bet'll 
» tin in pumtl: llmig the r>» outdoors 
over n clothes lists* und*rlnsh-lVHh 
a hose until the vtaUv rtimu 
clcin*. Complete dating in etion- 
tml. l.ot the lugs dry on o clothes 
lino-ur o flat aurfaec.- . i -

Emil Yde To Manage 
Leesburg This Year

in i^n }b ,.,M ar.. 8..— tiratiJ i 
n» tee of^ the. Blackwell; Ken- 
i, sitU go postwsnl far . the

l.EBSBUIUI, Mar. h 
Kiuil Vile, former major league 
pitcher, will niumigo the Leesburg 
Anglers thh season it was an
nounced today. »

I*. J. Manly will remain n 
president ot the clnti and with A. 
S. Ilerlong. Si., II. B. Harrell, 
Boyce A. Williams, I*. C. Gorman 
Hugh Walling. I»r. 11. 0. Ilollinn 
and Km 1 M. Fum make tip the di
rectors.

Contracts Imve Wen mailed u 
several of lust year's players and 
signed rtmltacl* haw been re
ceived float Bay (itavlsliy- of Apop
ka, shortstop; Charles Arnold of 
(irovcland, pitcher: Jim Cramming 
of Butfulo, N. Y-. catcher; atul 
Ins hrolher, Huger Kremiaiiig, 
pitcher, ami Wallace McCmmiek 
of Apopka, rookie pitches, who 
started late last year and eslali- 
li-hed a good recutd.

Those of last yvir'a team who 
received contracts tail have not 
signed us yet are, Swldy tlroat ot 
Buffalo, X. Y., cenlei fielder; 
Steve Iti k. Buffalo, third Wise- 
man; Juke Bunch, Kerniyullna, 
pitcher and Joe Sigmund, piteher.

____■-* r .  ■ A H L IE .C H A L K K H ------------------------

«> « - '• HuJ'soa’e Btg.Ch.aee
v4-. Sid 11»1 ton Will get hit first big chance Sunday afternoon at 
3tfl0 o'clock-when he. step* an the mound to face the New Y'ork 
Qlant' at.Tinker Field in Orlando. Sid will get his first chance 
to show why-hr should stlek with the Sen-itors as a regular this 
Jg ff' • Thara should be at least 1,600 Sanford fans there to see 
tnelr favorite .attempt to set the Giants down. The lanky huilcr 
who won 24 games while losing four for Sanford last year In 
the Mnrld* 'State League stacks up ns about the best prospect 
BjMkv Harris h*c rren In many years. The host In fact, since 
♦choollvny Howe burned tip the American League several years ago 
» •  hl» freshman year. This is the acid test for Sid. Can he make 
,tua grade or not? It'a a long hop from Clas» I) to the majors, 
but If It can. be -iimde In one year, we ll bi t on Sid. There is lit
tle chance that Buck)- Harris will lei Sid toss more than four in
ning? at tho njott but In that time, Si<l will have shown what he 
tfllp do In fmsf company. Y'esteriluy he pilchi-d ngninst the Wash- 
lag ton Yannigana and pormitted but one hit In three innings, strik
ing out four and walking none. We believe In- will do as well 
'Sunday against the fliants. > - .

! , 4 --1 .Natoi From Tbs Pratt Bos
Things are beginning to shape up for the Sanford bull club 

' • Millie Skxrn Is on his way hero from tin- high mountains of
Colorado • - W illie la unexcelled as a ball bank, niul covers that
renter field spot In real big league style . . .  He is one of the 
best natural hitters we’ve seen, loo . . . And lie should ho on the 
upgrade this year . . . Tntcr .Marlon, the redheaded-outfield, is an
other smooth swinger . . . Last year he led the rookie hitters of 
the league . . . Some “ experts" tended, to believe that IUbe the 
fBto Httle ‘Daytona Snigger was superior, but don't be fooled. Babe 
tended to he on the smallish ride. Ills frame ami honework doesn't 
altow for much more size . . lied Marion, just ubout HI years 
old now, should have put on a good deal of weight during the win-

bably the TpvmrvU 
.victory at Tuesday 
«  top dogs ,at the 
k  Kennel Club. .
,r aULbrindle -came 

, Tuesday, nlifhf-' to 
kid Fatly*’* Smoky 

.. -a# closing, stretch of 
cobli-stcd 6-iClh'a mile

DltKSSM AKlNti
a l t e r a t io n s
HITTONHOLES 
Al.l. KINDS OK S

Sonforxl-Qrl
.The Uw*

dogl are Big Question and Irish
Brogue
• pbst-llme feg the first rare, 
when'-the qumlela window chskea 
fotiithc opening event. U 8:13 
o'clock-■-Washington Game THE KATIE

f c i f r t i '
r-j^follo,:a ts t* ^ s» k 2 W .

^ N J H A H og io iT -.U A C K —Kutdrltr; :3*.
' -X S U liv - ' I’l* o y y  Mr. Kin. 
b w is r  pusiir e * t i - i
1‘erfeet L i f e  7 6 3 t — 7
Hip a  lung- . i r  » ' I  I ’  3— t,
• tHH-tur- Dainty 13 so. 7.1*. 4.J*; 
t'erfect Lite SIS. 4«S»: Illp Aloaa 
t.te. • • • —- -  -

a t iM C L i .  a— T. rate eir.se.

u ccox il UACK—I'aiurll) i :5s : - r  
i/VAM Ke.: U. PI* OKK Mr fin. 
Indian* gfaab I 3 t l - l
1(111#. ot Baud S i t  5—3 
Jugge John.. 7 7 3 3— tlIndiana Mash II le va, 7 So; 
Hills ot Baud S.ie. 6.70; Judge Jilin

blNTIl HACK— 6-IS -6111c; :33 5-3.
N A H » PI* OKK Mr. / Ptu. 

Wit’s Had 3 < I 1 — 1
Pllol- Me ...... 7 « 3 3 — 1
tVIllle Milo- * 7 * 3— '«

wu  s i:iui-e «#•• iso. :  to-, riiot 
Lee Hu. J.IVt-Hllllu Jlllo iso
HKVUNTIt HACK—6-tS. M ile :33 

7-6.
1 . S A U K  I’P OKP Mr. Via.
1.11111 illln — T I 3 1—7
Wuidtiiir Hand I 3 t » - b d
iityup M viisf s e a  » —*o
• lJUtMHIp S3.7A IS. rS»T nuMtna 

llaiMl 16.10. Ilr-lln ta l Slylisl 1.it. «■« i . ■ i .
Klui.TlI HACK— puturit):i::s i-V  

NAMK PH OPP sir. Pin.
Ju.1 PwC i ___ 1 I I— S I— |
I.uckj Key ... 7 S I 7—t
only- Alaeu . I 3 :  3— 3

Just Pus .IAS, 6410. i.sn: l.ucky 
Kay 7.5a. 6: UnJy Aluva II.
.NINTH HACK—PuluVtly; ir» 5-g.

n .u i i : . . Pi* npp  sir. pin.
I-Hi 1:1 II Hull I I 1 — 6 1—7 
Pali s | s S'
Ilrdilir carts * '5 P - 5 7—lid

Indiana IM I S.SO 1C*. 1 IS: Pair 
Kprsd I. 3.3*; Hobby Cllflr ll.S*.
THNTIt ItAl lJ—l uluHl) | • t i t ; ’ .
: KAMli • pp npp  sir. pin.-
P-laM H-drcd 6 1 3  le -L
W ill*  Zephyr I 5 * 5-J*'
l-eharu - . 5 I I 3—Nil

Plain llui.and S. 'I l f . - -  MO:
Wlilfo Zephyr e ver- 3; hrliaro 7.1»,
Kf.KVKXTII IIACI6-6-IS Mllri :I3 

J-6. ••
h a Mf: p i * o i t  sn .-'v ih .

jo the first Inlra- 
of Washington's
IttlO tls
open their, grape-

at Tinker Fit

'ssasi-ffii
I ten Sanford three tlipto this 
SCO.- p t r , '- t .7  t l
n' the other Initial round eon- 
ytot-n lght, DeLand claimed a 
BBh/fCTK-AO decision over

The National

I'nllrd Stnlos dairy prodiietion 
is highly slaldlin'il, tin- per cap'- 
tin output of milk product.- Iiav • 
lag varied im mme I list s»̂  ll per- 
colli in fifteen years.

ONLY Dl 
WATERSaaford approxl-

MLu Wu.
CBoHcs against 
kntdiva st tftw 

seeded Andrew 
DeLand an hour

TUtilU HACB—3-IS Mllr 
• HAMM- --------------

TUfu Trlu 
Ciurt Cot

I’RKVKNT HEAD t'OI-DS
Allen’s Nus* IB«P» i* a pravi-d 
remedial agent fur the u lir f "I 
lirad raids and If Used in early 
stages will prevent head mid?. 

A T  Y O U n  D R U G G I S T

iw# e Aw , S«ei,t||
Truffle. 6. 

d a i l t  l r o i  n t P -  J — i. paid e ia r.io .
p»rforauit*e of lanky SM llud: 
saa, tup righthander,*f thf Hor- 
kU: State Leagua/laat seasotL 

Ifadvofi, rcfsrdKl by Manager 
UatTls as .a ptUhlng find of "the 
first water, worked three Innings

.tit*, duiteg-the. iV » s  Ipyit did-nol

Washington sports waters termed

FOUBTH ItACC—6-1* Hilt; :3J 
l-S.il _
1 HA UK  • I PP -OPP Kir. Pin 
HeBasut. Sao .3 7 3 1—3
KMIe .DaNeria S 3 S 5—It 
Ploasla-Arms s I I  nk
I l-ieasnui-Hue s ee. 3.:*. tie; No
lle Balearic Lie, 5. to; rtosel* 
Arms 4. —— — •

SAiMtoiib Ma r k e t  r e po r t
F ro n  .'AC K tt

U i:H^IH<l|»AYA.
I II • IB % VK • AM* 

• I *I»*T*,*

f I *l«dr\ qI lilrg  of riorltl-T
^r\ilt A \ #if«iaWa - at lli# ttRitfuMl 
KUtr | it nut-in* Mirl>rt |u tiufkiNv.
f»Hnt c»hrmt>l»ra and other <1 enK
• ra lor a ; i  liour pvrtotl rfitllut 
r| € Mtf I*. M today rm rtimiiH  
loVa.IL J. Uhiiian. luRjus^ri, (o Ihf 
CtfUriul-fttM* M irkM New h

UltAPHI’RUn -*u|>|illr* I Ik lit, 
Jriimiid h-hmI. I'tMiib kun« I wt‘. '« 
I4|i iVt'i a'* Im i arts 1 * it, !i bagj 
U r.

ull A.\t;i:s—Kurptlrn light. d#>
filRIttl giofitj. (*omb Hrtit’4 bourn 
I II. '» b a il )Ur: a'n bofr*» I 
H baK» Iwr; «*» bot'-t lit'. ** bair*
• tc .

AVtt Aims -Nil Ml|»|»llrN.
HA N AS AH—llupeo|lr«l, k it ]'I* 11 o-it

moil et o> III Til. I Moll | •• III r.'e - If 
m: ANW (LIMA) — S'ei Kiifi.llo*. 
III' ANS • hN A l*» - -N»» suf• |>I!•*i 
|I|;i!TS Hu|i|i|tr« moil . i|rrii«lu| 

fair- l*“ A. bull Sfoŝ t'o. leu. I* tit I 
I.M I 7*

IlCotvnV.I -aiipiolie. mod t|«*
Maat.e |»i r, II. i.;r  f 

CAUDAfi 12—.Suppllro inoU . sir. 
taup i' I air, |*rr tun Id 0 0 -11 00 
ith I i>u bih. u :.-t.;v  

CAHIIAII!; I’LANTli IVr. l.«»Wd

oiantl kfair. Iks*. bun Ini
blT 7lr-t 00.

OAlflnlh’IsOWUll — .\.i -tir'dlr.
I f'lilsknv— .Mupnllr. Mod i >11111117.1
t f.ilr ffM  |.sleet Ull

«‘Mle*HY ll^AUTS — l*-r 
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lew  vision rnouM
Of CHy From Air

New Babies Are 11 
Percent  Below 
Number Expected

mSatnrday.
le Program

what mlfht be dona wnu day in 
military maaaorar*. t u  p it n  
by iha Radio Corporation ct 
Ametka and the National Broad* 
caaUna aompeay la cooperation
whliUaitod TLliUna*.

Tba camera plane, carried a 
newly developed 700-pound port
able television traaraltur operat- 
lay an a 104-ceattmeter warn* 
ieafth. One eemera waa pointed 
out a window, while n aocond 
wna located la tho banara com* 
parttnent with the door open, 
while Intended primarily for uae 
on the around, tho transmitter 
waa adapted far airplane par-

nine of lilt by 100.000."
Ball in tho German birthrate 

follow* tba daellae of tho mar* 
ritfe rata. From tho high loool 
of 1114 ( ! « . «  Pdr thoaaand) 
marrlayea receded tp S.l per 
thoaaand la 1117, aeeordiay to 
Dr. Comport.

Heinrich Himmler, bond of 
aU Natl police, recently m od  
women to hare. children, otthor 
in or art of wedlock. Spatial 
iponton would bo appointed fay 
ell children “of food blood born 
la or out of wedlock wheat 
father* fan In war," premlaed 
Himmler.

While the birth-rate la fall* 
Iny notwtthataadtnf auch plana, 
aaya Dr. Gum pert, tho mortality 
rata If rialnf. At laaat 11,000
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Sailor Dr owds Drive For Peace 
In Russo-Finnish 
W ar Is Involved

Sweden Says She Is 
McrelyGo-Between; 
Scene Of P e a c e  
Talks Now Russia

Fighting Still 
RagesOn Fronts

French Press States 
Further Aid WU1 
Be Extended Finns

„  . _  . r '

The drive for peace be
tween Russia aod Finland 
today threw Europe Into *  
tangle of diplomacy.

Daladler Greets Roosevelt’s Envoy >ey Brought Queen Elisabeth To U. S.

At Bradenton
Grounded Vessel Is 

Battered By Heavy 
Seas Which Rebuff 
R e s c u eAttempts
BRADENTON. Mar. 0.—UP>— 

Five of eight crewmen on tha 
grounded Cuban tanker Regina 
reached safety, another drowned 
attempting to awlm nihore, aad 
two others remained aboard ap
parently out of danger.

Scaa which tattered the ne- 
sel last night were moderating 
thka morning and tha Coast 
Guardsmen were able to NMh 
tho beachod Regina with row*' 
boats to tik i off tho craw.

Solon Declares Pro
posed Law Would 
Be Destructive To 
lwo-nm y system

Thomas Favors 
v Broadened Curb
Florida Farmers Are 

Given Assistance, 
A dminlatratfonSaya

WASHINGTON, Mar. 9. 
—(AP)—Senator Gu f f  ay 
told the Sonata today that 
tha meaaure to tha
Hatch bw to State employea 
paid .partially from fcdaral 
fupda i “mottld ba tha moat 
d^rctiva ' placa of lasiala- 
tiop for tha hh> party aya- 
tam avar written opto the 
hooka." Jb .

Agmri C. R. Dawaew e W  stated 
that the AAA progtam.fw1 an kit
ing farmers in aanytnh oat 
worthwhile (M w tntlta  through 
making cash payment* for ap- 
proved aoil-buUutog prattler* wdt 
be extended another jeer without 
material change*.

, Hero are matter and ehkf engineer or the huge British liner 
Queen Eiltabrth after they brought the mender ihip safely to 
at New York, Left U Chief Engineer Will mm Sutcliffe, right i* 
CapL John C. Towtdcjv The xktpper and 3TT men boarded the 
etmel at Greenock, Scotland, under the lmprr*rlon tkry were go
ing to have a boat drill—but tested ordeit tent them on their dar
ing Oath for a neutral port.

heavy turf.
Latar, a Coast Guardsman 

went out with n rowboat and 
brought ashore a man named 
Ucqueba, than two others swam 
ashore. The boat* returned a|fh 
to tho wreck and removed two 
more.

Tho tunrtrore said tho Rcgbta 
left Havana on Mar. B for Now 
Ortrant with a cargo of molas
ses, but no explanation was given 
a*.to why the tanker was ortag 
towed by tht Cuban tugboat Mtt* 
Ima, from which the broke todaa 
last night to become grounded 
on Bradenton beach.

This radiophoto from Paris shows Premier ' Daladler of France 
greeting U. B. Undersecretary pf Stabs 8umner Welles (right) upon 
Urn letter's arrival at Paris on his fact-hunting tour for President 
Roosevelt. The two men conferred at length on aspects of tho 
present European conflict. Magnetic Mines Nullified By

' New Invention British Believe
LONDON, Mar. | Af

ter three months of intensive 
work, British acientUta believe 
they hare developed the answer 
to Germany's magnetic mines— 
on electric girdle for shins de
signed to destroy tho - effeettvr- 
nets of tho under-water terrain.

The world received tta first Ink
ling of tke device when the liner 
Queen Elisabeth arrived la New 
York Wednesday wearing <a>e of 
tho hells, hut Use details of how < 
tho Invention works were closely

f  T V  vM b* pari at tho appara
tus ronslata at an slocti wally-, 
energised wire encircling the uj>-1 
per deck of the skip In effect.

T tie apiursltu has been lu- 
stnlhrd »n hundreds of ships, 
ranging tram yachts to mighty 
hauh-'iblpt, amt the admiralty 
hvtni.lv to ri|uip every BrvUsa 
Vf  si.

The principle involve I  wag de
veloped by naval technician, and 
the navy calls the device the "de
gauss equipment." The gauss l» 
a unit u>ed to measure the Inten
sity of a magnetic field.
. Nival utew (snU- tho equirwrooX 
could Iw ln«laiVrd on an ordinary 
Ve«*ct in ihM four days though 
a fortnight Is requited in the 
raw of a ship such at the Queen

Annual Tourney
a •• • • • .g-%

practice* as applkatten of lima, northwoot shore o f the Ray, M  
phosphate, and ground limestone, VUpuri and some h Ian OS. 
weeding < f kudsas and Winter W-| Britid* and France ghtw la* 
gumea. estokUahsoaot of penao-l ereoatag tndlcwttowi tha* M l  
nent pasture, terracing and plant-1 roaaldarlag grantor aid to Fkh* 
tag aod protsetioe pine trees land aha aid peace nagritantgo 

rnymeot ralos hove not been fall. *.
mjtced frwsa IM I «s  seeding Tha controlled French MON 
Wopedaoa and annual rya grass. predicted oa axpadlUonnry ferae

«cyW R «rT »  -KyNtortsFrote-ataw
In orchards or on cemtovreml Vou Rihheatrop U  Romo V  tsa- 
vcgetabW land. Abe cowpews, ,ej-, ^  wHh Uuamllni and CtaMk 
vet brans Oats term. nd aoy-|BHa lW Vatican said tho P«*0 
hcon. Inlet planted w  gT,ws t, m ,M  receive him. 
combination with roll-depleting; officials eroded eom-

, milting thvsasrtvre In Gorsnany*a 
role rvgurdia* pence eegedoUene.

I But Rome soureso tied together 
ar prtddema before the OX in pelt- 

- nett the queoUona of veer end 
|core in Finland, Italy's coni 

. . blockade row with Britaiss a pee- 
w  • a h.lity « f  spread of Europe*a 

“ big war."
r,  llillrr will addreoa tho nation 
^  at nw»n (KST) tomorrow, l»«C-

At Municipal GolfTuesdayi 
“Kick O j

As the first flight of the city 
golf tournament got underway 
rate Wfe'Clauda Lochs d if ia t f l
E. D. Smith S and I, Smith was 
favored to win tut.lAtka put on 
one of the best exhibition, of 
golf ho baa displayed to down 
Smith.

Ben Want defeated J. L. Inglcy
6 and 3 in o.fino demonstration. 
Watd seatnl nine pars, on hi'- 
round. Other first round matrhes 
completed wore Jon Hitters. Hap 
Firming, Roy F. fmyw, Roy 
lMler, all or whom drew byes.

Ralph Stewart, assistant pro at 
tho municipal gulf ruuisv, viu.l 
that oil first .round matches must 
bo played by Sunday.

Tho rourao will be opened l» 
school boys and girls of Seminole 
County on Saturday morning1 
free of rharge, Stewart sabt. IP- 
added that group leesons would 
lo given lo them at U:00 o'rlnok 
•very Saturday morning.

Tho following out-of-town 
golfers played the local course | 
this week: Janet Meura, llenry 
Meura, Albany, N. Y . Mr. ant 
Mi*. George Ford. Hartford.

last night 
im f pollefes

and found that although Americai 
farmers have . not yet reached

Kir. goal of economic and acetal 
tlcc, they haw, undtr his ad
ministration. mad* undisputed 

progress toward that end.
, In • mtionwlda radio address 

lh connrcMcn with celebration ol 
tha asvrnth anniversary of tosugu- 
ration of tha agricultural adjust- 
menu administration. Roosevelt 
stressed tho non-political charactor 
of his farm pcllelss. Bui woven 
through his rematka was the 
thamo that agricultural Interests 
have achieved inora In tha last 
•even years than they would have 
under a Republican administration. 

Speaking on thq am i program

Uva director of tho Bcmmole 
Ooanty Chamber of ' Cdhimerce, 
waa today appointed by Presldon) 
P. T. Campbell as chairman-of 
tho trade body's annual drlra for 
memberships which will -bo

attached at a dinner moating In 
a Valdai Hotel Tuesday night 
at which Hafold Cotes, vice pres

ident and general .manager of 
tho Florida Btata Chamber of 
Commerce, will bo tho guut 
speaker.

Also Included on the program 
for ths dinner to which tho en
tire membership has boon Invited 
Is Karl Lahmann, secretary of 
the Lake County Chamber of 
Commtrce and an active t booster 
for Central Florida.
, Seers tary Ralph Bagwall of the 
trade body,'today urged those who 
plan to attend the dinner te make 
their reservations not later than 
noon on Tuesday. " It  Is necessary 
for., us ,to know tha number who 
will be praaent in order to know 
how many to prepare for," ba 
pointed out .-.x
' Mr. • Haynes, who will direct 

tha drive for t new, members and 
funds with which to carry qn the 
work: o f..ths. Chamber ofCom- 
meres for another year, U jpresi
dent of tha Business and, Fro- 
fta*local Men's Association, which 
under his leadership has - made

Sidney J. Nix Will! Home Owners Have 
Run For Office Of| S Weeks To Apply,™ 
Justice Of Peace For Tax Exemption \ ~ \

----------- ----------- ! w n *Sidney J. Nix, t>»»l attorney, ll»m<- owner-. >n .Sanf.w.1 andto* t U I M Q  to 
ahowad 14,631 far 
eohrad M m  la Ftet

.STOCKHOLM. Mar. »  -VT>— 
Duvet negotiations toward aattlo- 
iwrot of tbs Kusan-FtnaUh war 
nay begin hero this Vrrtk. rvlla- 
shtc mfonwaaU said today.

Kartecr it had been reported 
that J. K. Paasikivt, fornsev Fto- 
r.uh prrouer aha row la aakslotar 
wittnmt portfolio, would amt 
with time. Alexandra Koilsntaj, 
Sdvsrt nalnitlcr to Sweden, today, 
hwt Ibla waa dented hy TtonMi 
rvpmrotelivra who aoki that Fa- 
amikisl hod rot atrirad to Stock-

Longwood Will 
Dedicate Town 

Park On Apr. ,1

rad Flor- 
to tailing

A n n  Load Groq 
To Hold Annua

Resident, » f  Semuwde Cronty 
srvro talrnded an toviuttoa by 
Mayor t in w r II. Bridge of
lasgssn l today lu attend the 
dinner at m m  «a Apr. 3 rvtc- 
braUng lWe upenmg aad dedico- 
tton of the Iowa* uranic Ipel
playground aad path.

CoMtrwclrd through a tlT.t 
project at a cost uf 31,000, tho 
narh esaud, uf four ahaftto- 
huard rosuU, cruqort aod harm 
shoo rourU, a dtomg pavdton 
with two oulduur oven*, tao too- 
nix courts aod a softball dtamuod. 
to which will ho added later a 
basketball court.

Mr. Bridge-, who b chairman

National
aoma outstanding accomplishments 
during tha past yaar. Ha ha* also 
firm  his whole-hearted support 
to tho activities of tho Samtoola 
County Chamber of Co mm arts 
throughout tho year, Chamber

Application Made For 
Sanford Radio Station

Tho Central Broadcasting Com
pany today fUod application with 
tha Federal Commqnlcatt—a Cam. 
mission for a permit to oract a 
Bahferd-DcLand radio station with 
•tndios In ths Mayfair Hotel, ac
cording to an announcement today 
by tho Seminole County Chamber 
• f Commerce.
‘ George H. Bowles of Miami,

pointed out. 
pa of work* 
mlga tote it Winter WiU Return 

To Florida Tonight
Joycee DelcgatcH 

Attend FeaUval
Jaycroa wha wtU leprcxrot the 

Saafurd Jsshr Chamber nf Oam-
. IA  ICELAND— Wintt r a ill erne 
hook to Florida toateht. and to
morrow mans log with fraeslsg 
tompsraturas farsesat fur bw 
■pots aa far south as the Orlando

event to whkh Ibooo who oaxixt- 
^ ^ to^ ^ talate^^Use^pork will ho

Chatlsa O. Andrew, and dead* 
Tapper asul Ripresestotlra Jo*.

Several political candidates wsll

vice-president and general 
agar of tho company, wha 
plated local amngsiamls 
yesterday, said that tha SM 
station will operate am a 
qnency at 13*0 kiloeycl**. 
transmitter will ba flaaad I 
vicinity of Oraaga City, ha

*  frost warn lag scivlr* today 
there wfll 4a a moderate fall 
teunrslds srilh tho bwoet tT i. M-, aad front skpoett 
torus after two bos-a at S3Legionnoireo Urged 

ToMxke Reoemtkmi

Former Resident Of 
City Dies Suddenly

/ ■ £  ^ j r a a r !
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